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Wilderness 
Lost in the wi/d.~ of westenl Colorado, without food or 
water, tfte II/wters (mdd 11('I!t' echord the doubters' dole
fill rY)'-"Con God jUYlIislt a table it1 the wildeyness?" 
81ft ills/rod they praycd alld a miracle happel/ed. 

By HARRY COLE 

GOI) L'SES STItANr:E ",n:T IIODS TO ANSWER PRAYER SOME

times. II e sent manna down like snow to feed the Is
raelites in the wilderness. He sent ravens to carry food 
to the prophet El ijah by the brook Cher ith. He sent 
a hawk to carry food to two men who were lost and 
famished in the wilds of western Colorado. 

1t happened last August. Five of liS (all connected 
with the Gospel Publish ing House in Springfield, Mis
souri) had gone to the Uncompa.hgre Plateau in western 
Colorado to hunt deer with bows and arrows. \,Ve 10-
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calcd a promiSing spot beyond the Dot Cow Camp and 
there we spent the night. Our sleep was undi sturbed 
except for exciting dreams of ad\'el1tt1r~. Before dawn 
broke across the sky we were up with our bows strung 
and quivers full , ready for the hUIlt. 

Dressed in camouflaged clothing. our faces p .. 1inted 
grccn the hetter 10 hide ourselves from our prey. we 
.~ea rchcd aboul for deer trails. Visiolls of the nimble 
creatures filled our minds. I n our imagination we could 
~ee Ihem darting behind trees. or drinking at a cool 
spring, or walking cautiously along a ra\,ine. 

\Ve hunted two days. seeing many deer. \Ve all got 
wille shot s but the deer in this area Wfre wary and 
kfpt a safe distance from us. 

:\Io\'ing on to Barrell Springs. we camped beside a 
small lagoon formed by a spring in the mountainside. 
It was rugged country. The only trails were those made 
hy animals. Our party was alone in a vast wilderness 
many miles from any other human being. 

That night. before crawling into our sleeping bags, 
we challenged one another to renew the hunt in the 
morning. Our dreams had not faded, even though the 
deer had eluded us. Excitement ran high as we anticip.lted 
the morrow. Had we known what the morrow held we 
would not have been so impatient for it to arrive. 

Our pany spli t up. Rohert Ready and T :>t riking Out 

ill a westerly direction from the camp. \Ve ascended into 
the elevated country of Big Bushy l\'lolllltain. We dis
covered that this high cOuntry had suffered a drought 
and no deer were to be found. It appeared that most 
game. if not all , had moved off to some less dry area. 

We decided to turn back toward camp. "This valley 
will lead us back," !><lid Raben. 

"All right." 1 said. "Robert. yOll follow the valley and 
I'll go along the rim. Then if T spook any deer off 
the height you'll be in position to shoot them." 

But afler pursuing this course for a time I concluded 
we were wasting our lime. Evidently there were no deer 
along the rim and none in the valley either. I descended 
into the valley in search of Raben . T could not find him! 

I yelled. 1 whistled. There was no response. After a 
while T found his tracks. They wellt along a catt le trai l 
thaI headed deeper into the valley, presumably in the 
chrectioll of Ollr camp. 

Yelling and whistling as I went, 1 traced his steps but 
could not overtake him. Suddenly I realized we were in 
the wrong valley. Robert was not heading back toward 
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camp: he wa" going fanht.'r alii I iarthtr afield' 
illc\l'ci"jOll hit me Should I hurry 1,:J.ck to ("allll' a101u', 

hoping' Hohert would ~onlt'h,,\\" iiml 111~ {.\\11 \\'a~. ur 
"hould 1 ~t;l\" 011 bi~ trail~ J,:ohl'ft \\;\" ,,"h,'Cll \t.·ar~ old 
Ilow conle\ 'r faCl' hi" iathl'r. who would hI.: waitin!.! for 
u" hack at Barrell :-;p l·ill!.!~, Ii Hoht-n did not n:turn 1 

I followed hi,., tr:lcb, \\,;tlking" ;tt a rapid p:lC"t', Smi
(\cnh' I could filld hi~ Ira(k~ 110 1l1Orc. i womierl'd if 
he ilad decided to cro~:-; the 11loullt:li tl. I matle the 
arc\t lOlIs a .. cent ami d('~l"(,111 of th(' intcn-elllng mm11lt;ull 
ridge. ;\11(\ tn my grcat n'1id I "pit.'!1 hi:-; traCK~ again. 
Tht.,y It.·d me through till' \'allt.·y, htu again the tr:tck,., 
encied. so I a"~lIl11ed he had <1t.'cirlccl to cro~..; ;wother 
mountain ridge, TIn- a~s\lmpt ion prm'ed correct. I 
picked up his trail again. 

Bv this time T wa.:; growing \'cry weary. \Ye had bcen 
sepa'ratt<i for at least thr("{' hOllr:;. pos"ibly four . To 
make !l1atter.~ worse. I had gin'll our c;\n tet'n to Rohe rt. 
!'o I had no wate r . . \ pe r:-;on can "uffer extreme d(>hydra
lion in that high altilude, 

Tllell. "urldenly, I heanl a ... h<)1lt. It \\'a" Rohert lit' 
had 10,,1 th ... ' canteen and was rt'tracing his "tcpS in 
~("arch of it when he caught "ighl of me. The fact that 
WI.' fou nll each othe, aiter m<111ling for hour" over that 
rllgged mountain wilderne:-;s was, In 1I1e, a miracle as 
grcat as an)' I haye kn own. 

Fervently we Ihanked God for hringing 1I.'i together, 
hut still we were in a dile111111<1, Whith way ~hould we 
go? Shou ld we climb baCK toward the height or should 
wc continue to go downhill :- The asce nt would bc a 
long, hard dimb and we were f('('l ing weak. \\ 'c chose 
to descend. hoping to find a spring of watcr somewhere 
on the mountainside. 

Refore long we found a :.ll1al l basin-li ke formation of 
stone with wate r ill it. \Ve blew Ihe wiggle-tails hack 
and drank to satisfy our thirst. 

Hcfreshcd, hllt still wilhout a can teen, \\'e struck out 
again in what we thought wn~ the direction of camp. 
Darkness fdl. Robert was having ,~evere pa ins in hi s leg" 
and chest. \-!owc\'cr, he never complained. I ha\'e ne\'cr 
seen such a plucky spirit in a jeell -nge boy, \\'e built 
a fire and settled there on the rim of Dominguez fo r 
the night. 

I call as"u re you that Robcrt and I did not retire 
without praying! ,\fter he had fallen asleep I left him 
there while 1 wellt off to pray alone, U,;ing a log for 
an altar, J lifted my heart and \'oice in earnest prayer. 
Desperately J cried to God for help. And as I looked 
up and saw the sln rs shilling' like diamonds just above 
liS. heaven secmed to be vcry near. 

The next day we walked on. trusting God to guide 
us. It was plain to us both that we were lost. Further
more we were hungry and thirsty. Our throats were 
parched and paining as we forged ahead through the 
wilderness, I was tcmpted to wonder \\'hether 1 would 
ever sec my wifc and children again. 

\\'e found a crude tratl evidently made by a jeep. 
This we followed u:Hil it forked, and we chose the tmil 
that ran along thc rim of the Dominguez. Our bodies 
craved water. It was now twenty-one hOHrs since ou r 
last drink 

Looking down into the Litlle Dominguez Canyon. we 
saw a stream. \Vith grateful hearts we c.1.refully made 
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nur w:ty duwn 11110 lilt, GUlYPll and ~lakt·d lIur thir"t 
\itl'r cirinKlIlg tn 111.\ lIt'art'" C'''Illt'1ll I wadt'<i uHo thl' 

... tn';tm ami "flakt·1! ill it. I fount! a IIt'l'p hult' I.y a 
')(mlder \\iwft, I ("oul<! "'Ulllllt"r/-rl' 11l~ ... di (""'l1pll'1t'l~' 
with olll\" 111\' 11(':111 ... tick11lg IItlI oi tilt· \\,att'r I i'dt 
lih :t d~~' "'1~1I1!.!t' ah ... nrll1lll-: tht' prn'lnu" liquid. 

:\It'all\\,hil(" h:ll"k al camp. nur ('011111:Iniol1'" had 1)('
\'tUlle \'t'n' worrit'fl 1J\, ollr ahwnCI'. i>ntl I~t'adr. I. I), 

\\·\lod~. ;~nd H"h I~t';l;h' il<n1w!I· ... foltlwr) had g.,ll'l' for 
Iwlp. Tht, ... l·;Hdwr ... \\'I·n· I1l>t (l]lli11li..,\1c ahoul fi1l!lin!.! 
Il~ \111" a ",hilt- tilt' r:tngn ... ~aj(1, "Fitllt"r WI.' '-!t·t the 11 

{,nt tod;I\' IIr n't'IJ\'t'r thtir bodin latt'r ,. 
\:-; we '-ll1ll1hlt."<1 1111, \\'I'ak fur lack III illod. Wl' ~aw 

u('q .. ional ~ign~ oi C'inlilatillll, HIli I \\a" greatly ('011-

u'rn("(\ with 1~ .. I)("rt· ... I'onditinll :\!lW <Iud thell I1\' would 
douhle O\"{:r with ~tflll1ach pain,;. I I"" W;I' slliit'ring' 111 

the eark s\;lges of ... tanatinn. 
\\'c \I'('fl' approaching" a dump of trn'~ ill thl' mideUt' 

of the ('anyon iloor \Ihnl ... udcknl,\ a hng-t' hawk ill'" 
up in front of 11~. TiJ.!hlly dUI!:bt'd in it-. tnlnth \\a~ '\ 
rahhit. i<oht'i"I :11111 I lOOKed at th t · hig hird Thl' hU11.g't'r 
I,ailh gna\\('(1 at II<; all Iht, 11111f(' ;"1..; WI' ... aw it, inr \\"(' 
had made l11all~ diort,; 10 catch illl'W:l without ... m'('(·~~, 
The hal,'k di"':lppt'an·d o\,('r the trl"t",~ alld l\'t' \\'aIK('1I 011. 

Our \'cry Iht,..; d('pt"Hlt'tl nil a till rack. (nl1ld il he 
p(J,,~ i hlt' that till' ha\\k \\'(luld "t'ttk dowl1 ~(Jl11t\\" lll'rc 

;111<1 gin' II'> Ihl' opportunit \, tn ~c:lrt' il ;1.W:I\" from Iht, 
rahhit ~ ll o\\" good it IHIUld 1;I.~tc I \\ 't' \\'l1l1ld rna"t it I 

Hut \\' hy to rlun' ollr~d\'t'" with "nch an il11jlo ... s ihk' idea, 
Theil, sncld('nly. lilt., hawk reappl·arl'd. It wh{'t'lt,c\ di

rec tly o\'t'r ollr Iwad ... -and til(' rahhit \\'a" ... 1111 held 111 

it,; claws! 
I had a ~\\"ea t ~hir1 in my hand, ..;{) 

frantically at tIlt' hird, T hc mirad ... • hapP('lwd 
bird let th(' rahhit fall at our \ery feet. 

T he douhters in J~r:1l'1 ;t"Ked, "('an God 
tahle in the \\'ild('f11l'S" ," (P"al m 7R :19). \I y 
..y(,s . God can and li e did .'" \\.(' drt' ... s .... <i 

W:1.\'(,(\ it 
T he giant 

furni~h a 
a nswer I", 

the rabhit 
and ate it. hilt !lOI without gh ing heartfelt thanks 

Sirengthened h) thi.; 1wa\'el1-s('nt I1lt'al, 1~ llh(,rt and I 
trn\cled on until we came to tht, point wht'f(' the 00' 
mingue] canyon meets the Gunnison River, liere we 
callle upon a ranch occupied by :'I.ir. and :\ Ir,;. Bill 
Rl11l1pt. TheS(' t\\'o good people gave I h a fin(' m('a l and 
t\\"o pitcher~ of iced tea :\('Y('r had food lasled ~() 

delicious as that 111(';1.1 devoured by two of the earth',.; 
hungri est men. 

By means of telephone the rangers were l1 () tifj{'d that 
the pair of huntcr.~ had not perished in th(' wilderness. 
thanks to the mercy of God, SOOIl we wcrt.' r('lmi ted 
with the rest of our party. 

I lost cOI1!'it\erable weight through this o rdeal-after 
"e\'en days 1 was still eight pounds unde r weight
hut T gained new faith , 1 alll glad the God we serve 
does answcr prayer and docs supply our needs. e"en if 
we get lost in a wilderness. 

Editor's Noll': This story is suhmitted hy Johnnie 
narnes, National Commander of the Royal R:lngers. 
"Hury and Rohen,'" he ~ays. "had Ihe hcnefil of two 
things that proh,-1hl.\' "p('lIed the differCII(:(' betwecn life 
and death . Thcse are: a Knowledge of outdoor life, and 
a strong faith in God, These are two of the chief em
phases of our Royal Ihngers program." ...... 
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"T ... TII: .. .. N T 0" .. ... I TH 

WE BELl EV E the nible to be the i',"pired 
and onl y infallible a n d aUlhori t al;"e Word of God. 
W E BELl EVE Ina t the.e is one God. e .. rn.,lIy 
e"iM~nt in Ihree penons: God Ihe Father God 
t he Son. and God the HQty Ghost. WE BELIEVE 
in the dei t y of OUr Lord Juus Chris t. in Hi • 
. '·irKi~ birth,. ;n IIi . sinle?" lile, in ,lis miracles, 
In Ih. "!Carl~119 a~d alon1n~ dea th. III Iii. bodily 
resurrec tIon, In II .. ,,"cenS!On 10 Ihe right hand 
o f the Fat he r. nnd in Hi. perSOMI future re . 
lurn to thi s ur th in power and glory to rule 
a tholl •. ,,,<1 years. W E BELIEVE in Ihe Ille""td 
lIope. which i ~ Ihe Ra p t" re of the Chllr<.'h at 
('hrill'. coming. WE BELIEVE Iha t Ihe only 
me nns of I",inll' cleansed from sin is th rough 
. e""utauce and laith in Ihe precious b lood 01 
Christ. \YE !JELlEVE that regenera tion by the 
Holy .Sp1r" '" nbsolutefy es.entinl (or p«rsonnl 
Bah ·alton. W~ BELIEVE that the redemp ti Te 
work 01 Ch.,st On the cross provides healing 
of Ihe hum~n bod y in ans .. er t o btlievin ll prayer 
W~. BELlE~E that \he bapti sm of the Holy 
Sp..,t. accordlll g to Acts 2:~ is lIive" to be . 
lie,'cr! .,,·ho ask lor it. W E 'DE LI EVE in the 
.sancltl rlllg powe'. or. th ~ Holy Spirit. by who.e 
I!,dw( lh nll the Chn.\lan '" enabled to 1"," a holy 
hfe. WE BE L IEVE in the resurrec tion 01 both the 
.aycd and the lost, the one 10 ("erlas ting life 
and :he other to ""erfutinll' d3l1lnation. 

( Aver..-. pa.ld circulation In M arch ) 
11I.W coplea weekly 

A Mother's Influence 

On the se<:ond Sunday of each ).ra~· we try to make amends for taking 
our mothers for gr~lnt{'d all the year long. hy dc,>ig-nating a single day 
in their honor. This paltry tribute to such noble li\'(,s c\'okes an 
amazing amount of gratitude. ~Iothers Sh;1.111(' liS hy their self-cffacing 
"pirit: t\wy S('('111 ohlil'jOl1s 10 their own 'ianifices and gcnuinely sur
prised when some of the (;wars they nrC" constantly showering on others 
happcn to cOllle their way for a change! 

Thank Cod fo r Christian mothers! They are the r .ord's hes\ gift to 
the world. outside of our Sa\'iour. They arc God's best helpers alld the 
nation's greatest trca'>t1rc. They wield more influence for good than 
anyone will know thi s side of hea"en. 

:-.,rear!)' e,'ery mall \\'ho~e life has hcen a hlc".,ing to humanity has h::\d 
a godly mothcr. Think of :\Ioses. who grcw up in a heathen court. 
Ili s mother's influenc(' upon his carly life was.,o great that when he was 
grown he turned his back 011 all the royal pJcasures of sin and became 
a migh ty leader of Goers peoplc . 

And think o f Samuel. 11 c was a vcry small child when his mother 
hrought him to the tcmpJc and left him there to live with Eli and his 
wayward sons: yet the influence of her early training and her daily 
prayers kept him pure and Ilpright all the days of his life. 

The story of John I\ewtol1, the hymn writer. is mentioned elsewhere 
in this E1'GJ1gri. :\'ewton attrihuted his sah'ation to his mother' s prayers. 
I fe was a blasphemer. a drinker. a very wi cked and dehased yotln g 
fellow engaged in the slave traffic; but hi s mother prayed carnestly 
and conti nually for her wayward son before she left this life and 
:"Jewton sa id he never forgot her prayers. One day. when far out at 
sea . hc was missed by the crew. They found him down on his knees 
praying and 'saying. ';0 Thou God of my dead mother. ha\'e mercy 
on Illy ."ou l!" God heard his prayer and l\eWIOIl gave us some of the 
most beautiful hymns we have. 

The mother of Charles Spurgeon said: ":\o\\". Lord. if my children 
go into sill it wi!! not lJ1! from ignorallce that they perish. ;md my soul 
IllUSt bear swift witness against them a t the day of judgment if they la)' 
not hold of Jesus Christ." God heard that mothe r' s prayer and saved 
yOllng Spurgeon who hecame one of the gr<:ate.-;t gospel preachers of 
all time. 

\Ve could go on and on mentioning the sai ntly mothers, them
sel\'(~s little known. wh o have given to the world it s most illustri ous sons. 
There was 'suzanna \Vesley. wife o f ;m ohscure minister in England. 
The world has hea rd a great deal of her sons, John and Charles, who 
fOllnded the \lethodi st Church, hilt how many have heard of their 
mother ? It was she who trained the hays and fitted them for their 
great work. and in ti me to corne her children surely will rise lip and 
call he r hlessed. 

D . L. Moody paid an affectionate tribute to his mother at her funeral. 
11 e stood hy the form of his departed 10\'ed one holding in his hand s 
the old family Bible and the worn hook of devotions. and he said : 
"Tt is not the custom, perhaps, for a son to take part on such an occa
sion, but if I can cont rol myself r should like to say a few words. It 
is a great honor to he the son of such a mother. I cou ld not praise her 
enough. 1 n aile sense she was wi ser than Solomon for she knew how 
to bri ng lip her children.. " 

l\'fa)' the Lord in Hi s great mercy give us more Christ ian mothers like 
these to sal t the eanh and guide mankind in the paths of righteousness. 

- R.C.C. 
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TO ~lY ~rOTlIER 
(;0<1 LOok a flower a:-; ff('~h and 1m-dy a~ a 11\'\\ day 

I fe took the iw('c\nl':->s of a ehilrl\ Glre_",,,,, He tonk a ~{JIl~ 

of lo\'c, unheard on l'arth: :Ind then. with a hreath (,f 
liie. awakened a h{'art <'0 g-n·at. ,,0 rich ill ginng-. that it 
could 0111.\- helong' to you. dear .\Iothcr. 

G(xi gan' you rare am1 heautiful hands wh ich I h:'1\-(' 
growil to know ns getltle. yl't "{rollg'-band,, that haY(: 
to iled long anci willingly for many \"('ar~ in deHltioll to 
du ty. 

Tl'ar~ han: ~prlltlg to your 1I{'ar cy('" .:It tllliJlt~·ntioJlal 

hurt .... J hrought you. T he)' St'('111 10 han.: gone \l1Inntin.~l 

all these n:ar" -hut they arc plantcd ill 1Il\- hean today 
as a symbol of a mother'", 10\"(' for IH:r o:hildrCll. 

Thllllk you for the rlll'nlOl"1(,~ of childhood that are 
made pr('ciotl~ hecause of your gentle gllHlallct', Yon 
dcs('ry(' th(' d('('pest dt,\,otion, and this ,vou han' a million 
l illles ()\'cr, Cod hk:-." :lI\d keep yon, dear .\[other! 

JO\:" TII_u., 

Mother's Day and Night 
Around the hOll se and ill and out 
And up and dowll th e walk , 
Shrieks and shom" alld laug hter 
Arc mixed with play <l nd talk, 
I shud der at each boonl and hlast 
And long for peaceful p laces, 
A t night I tip with brimming heart 
To see their angel facc~ . 

-Aullie K ell dall Wi lsoll 

" .\ SCOTCH \I!TIIER" 

Like eyery good Scotch mother. ~hc too had been 
praying that a t least olle ch ild of hers !>hould he a 
ministe r. And being only a poor widow woman she had 
saved d iligent ly for years to make the prayer comc t rue, 

The great day came when he was to graduate with 
honors, valedictor ia n of his class, 1 Ie had writ ten her : 
'; \ t ithel'. come ye awa doon to Edinhurgh and hear me 
make my spe('ch." To which she had replied: " Ye ken r 
hae lIae frock to cOllle in !" \ \'hereupoll he wrote back, 
;'\Vash yol1l' au ld gingham ~\1Id COme ye awa dooll." 

So she washed it. and canH!, She ;,at in the front scat, 
a mere wi sp of a creature, he r face radiant during the 
speech , [.ater, when the cha lKellor was about to pin on 
the meda l, the SOli sl1ddenly cried , ';:-.Jay , nay, mOil 
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Then, t"kill!.:' till' IIlt'lb!. bl' ttHlld tn Ill\' liok nld lad~ 

"\Iitlll'r' "LInd yl' lip a wn-, \iHlwr'" 
"lit, ~to~l(1 I1P, "Tlli" 11<.'1011).:" til ~t', \litbtT Yt'r auld 

hamb (l1ggt:d III the ,,{Oil til ).:t'\ tilt' .. iller I II gw lllt' 111\ 

('hanct', \ l ither ~\) thi" hdong .. III )'e!" 
\lId hI.' pinlled thl' rllt'~\al 011 hel' Illd ).!1IIg-halil irnck 

II-bile tIl{' audit'nce chn'rl'd_ -CIIII_III,m .\/"'liIM' 

.\:\ I~'\ I'I':CT \:\T \1()'['1 !ER';-; PH \ \TH 

I [l'an'lIly FallJ('r, I :\111 ahollt to g-o "l,t'king a littk 
";0111 a thillg that .. hall he mint, a:-. 110 (lthl'r thin,!!' in tIll' 
whok \I'orld h;lS h('('n millt', Prcparl' Illl' for mother 
hoor!, 11re,.;<:rn' !11~' mind from all <Iouht" and worn', ~o 

Ihat Ihe littk mind tha t i~ forlllin{-:, may h"\,oIlW a bran', 
ckan battler in thi" world of daJl{-:'{'rs_ 

\n<l GO([ -wht'li the child lies in m,\' arms and whl.'l1 
Iho,-.e l'yl'~ look 111' to lIlill(' to karll what this new 
world i~ like r pledge Thee, the child ,.;hall find rl.'\'er
ellce ill me, and no fear, t ruth amI 110 shame, IOlt', 
strong a~ life and de:lth : no baH'S, 

o God , make my hahy 10 1'1.' 1111' , I a"k 110 ('lIdow
IIll.'mS oj exct'liellcil.::< for my child. hilt oli ly that the 
place of motherhood, Otl('(' {-:'iwtl me, 111"), nen'r he taken 
from lIle, 

Gi,'e it a clt'an m ind amI it warm frt'(' :-.Utll. '\nd J 
promi..;c Thl'e th,n T ~hall "ttuh till' liltl(, OtiC to find 
wha t gift:-; and g-rac('s ThOll ha~t implanted, that I Ill:'!)' 

dn'dop thern, I ~hal\ re,,;pl'ct ih personality . 
. \lId IIOW, Fathn , ! fold my halld~ am\ pial(' them be

twcell Thy hamb ami pray , ill Jt'~\lS' nallle, tha t it rnay 
he Thy will to g i,'(' nle a p roper bahy, aud makc Ill(' 

:I proper lIIother. .\lI1ell. - !h_ FR .. \"" CRAKF 

.\ young hirl lay 011 he!" hcd Il'itb what pro\'{'d 10 he 
a fatal illtll,~..;, :-;hc was the ollly child, tlw idol of Ikr 
parellts. J 11:1' l'ITry whirn had het'li gra!llec\, 

The doctor \\'a~ ca il ed and, aftt'!' t'xamillg' his yOtlng 
patient. whispe red into ,he lHoti1('r's ('ar, Tht' nll' ~sage 
was heard hy the ~ick girl Calling- he l' mother, she said: 
"\I o ther. \,Ott have )allgl11 111{, tn dalK e, tll dr('is weI! , 
to comport mysl'lf in tile world: bill on{' thill g- YOII fail('<1 
to tcach mc and that i;, how to dit'!" 

\\'hat a tragic om iss ion! ,\ mother fails in fulfilling 
het' respon~ibil i ly tOI\';lrd hl'r childrell \\'11(;n :-.Ile c\Ot'~ lIot 
tell thelll the \\'onderful story of God 's 1m-I.' , -S('frrll'r/ 

A G I~FAT \"OCATION 
As a yotlng girl w:Hched her mother wal>hing d ishes, 

and think ing of th e rnany, mallY t ime;, she did them 
along \\'ith a ll the other housework. she "aid, .. ;'v!otIH; r, 
don't yotl cI'er gel ti red of wa:.hir!g dishes?" 

The mother repl ied, "1 '111 not doing di:. I1(',;; I 'm build-
ing a home." -Sdcrlcd 
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Tllnt'Cdl 1 I)(),,'T RF\!F\II\U~ \IV \tnTHFR F\'FR GI\'I:\'C; 

111C a long kctur(' (jn rcli~io!1, ~hc was hy far ihc be~t 
leachcr I ('ver had, 

I can H'lllcmhcr hack to a \'cry early age, cvell before 
I could IInderstand all the words I heard. I knew that 
"(;od is lo\'c," Xot in so many wonk of cour~e, hilI by 
tl1(' look ill 111y tllothl'f\ eye", the "ound of hcr \'oiCt', her 
SllIik. She transmitted this Bible n'r.-;e to l1le by li\' ing 
it. I Icarnccl it so thorol1ghly Ihat il IK:(:amc a part (If me, 

II was the S:In1(' with other principles of Christianity, 
Takc 11!lselfisll1!t'ss, for example, In grade :<choo!. when 
I was gi\'efl Illy first ~peak illg piere, [ clashed home in 
a flurry of excitel1leTlt. "Oil, :\ Iothcr! " [ exclaimed. "I'm 
going to say a poem beforc tile whole PTA, You must 
corne and hear me r' 

"Of cOllrse I' ll come, I'm glad yon want Ille to, " 

:\Iolher said, 
And she attended the meeting, I relllc;nher her en

couragement and help whcn 111(' day C;lme and J got 
stage fright. [ re!l1/'mher too how I .':iought her face in 
the audiellce ",hcn [ got lip 10 recit(" and how comforting 
it was to see her there, 

Of course, I iook her presence pretty much for granted. 
It wasn't IIntil weeks laler that Aunt Rose told me how 
:>'Iother had saved up a little mOlley here and there for 
se\'eral 1110nths to buy a ticket for a lectu re hy olle of 
her favorite authors, which took place on the afternoon 
of the PTA meeting! She had been looking forward 
to this lecture for a long time, and then had gh'en the 
ticket to Aunt Rose and had come to hear me speak 
instead, ~Iother would lIever have disclosed these facts 
to me, 
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OF 
MOTHER 

By EVELYN W ITTE.R 

:\0 amO\lllt of talking could ha\·e dri\'en home the tru e 
meaning' of ullsclfishne:<.:oi as did that little incidellt o f 
m .... ,~chool days, 

),'01 th;lt therc wercn't many other examples of true 
ullsclfishne.-;s, The re wcre. :\Iother's shahby coat \'ersus 
~I radio for the family, The trip she didn 't take and the 
new encyclopedias for thc children. The house OIl the 
hill the folk ne\er hought .:mcl my college educatioll . 

:\l olher was also a teacher of truth because sh e was 
unfailingl .... truthful. One lime when the folk were \'ery 
anxious to sell their house because the family had grown 
too big for it. a real-estat c man \\'as showing it to somc 
people who seemecl to he in the notion of huying it. 
I lis \'ocahular,\' was all in Ihe superlative, He nC\'er 
Ol1ce mel11ioned the faCI that the fUfll<Ic{' had a large 
crack in it ;Inc! most of the heating system wou ld h,wc 
to he replaced. 

:\Iotlll'r was quiet IIntil the people ~eelllcr\ almost 
ready to do~e the deal. ,; [ Ihink yOIl ,should know,'· 
she said, "that the fnrnace is WOf!] out," 

I relllemher thinking how foolish she W;lS, \Vhy bring 
up the furnace when shc wa s so anxious to sell and such 
;I statement might easily pre\'cnt the sale' The real
estate agent ~cow1cd and tried to signal her not to speak. 
But she disrega rded him, 

Thell tlte prospeeli\'e buyer asked: ·'J s that all that's 
wrong with the house?" 

The agent tried to cut in, but the man indicated that 
he was only interested in ,\lother 's answer. 

"That's all." she answcred him, "To the be:.t of my 
knowledge c\'crytlting else is ;IS it was represented to 
he," 
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"That docs it!" said the man, "I'll take the hO\!~l'" 

I was ~tunlled, as \\'a~ the agent. who looked embar
ras.,ed and defeated, 

";YOll sec." the buyer added, looking admiring-I)' at 
my mothe r. ''l'm in the IJ('ating 1)t!~in6s, J kne\\- "hout 
the furnace, That's \l'hy 1 hesitated ahout huying_ , 
thought that if you wouldn't tell me ahou! Ihe furnace, 
mayhe yOIl mi~repn.'s('n\('d sOl11elhing el~e too," 

T often pictu re Illy mother ~tallding up to tell the 
truth. and how every word she ('vcr spoke wa~ honored 
and respected, 

But.\lother was always cOllSicierate of others, She fclt 
real friendship for· l1{'r friend", One time. when a friend's 
hu"band died . .\lother prepared fo(xl for the herca\'ed 
family and asked me 10 help her take it o\'c r to the 
saddened home, 

\\,hcll we :uri\'cd. shl.' offered her sympathy :lnd tried 
to be cOllsohng. Ilcr bee :1.11(\ her mal1:1cr wcre quiet 
amI sincere, .\lanv other people came ami ... aid the ... ame 
words and looked' the same as .\IOther did . :1nd then Jt.fl. 
r could hear their chcerful \'oic('S when they g-Ol out of 

A GOO!) WHILE AGO I;\' S~IOK\'. FOGG\'. LO\'F.LY LO;\'DO:ol 

there was a fully surrendered . consccraieci woman grey
haired. bent-hacked ("he "pent many hOl!r~ a day o\'er 
the washtuh and the iron ing hoard), She had a boy. 
lIe ran away to sea in his teens and for years ~hc did 
not know where he was, And she prayed. of course, 
These praying mothers! And prayer nen-r fails 1 .\bny 
:1 ti me the dew of her eyes mingled wilh Ihe suds :1S 
she prayed for John Oil the high seas, .. he knew not 
where, And the prayer was answered, of course, \'0 re~l1. 
simple prayer e\'er failed yet. Tt cannot. Tohn came to 
Jesus, And then he bcgan tclling others abol1t Jesl1s, and 
he became known as "the sailor preacher" of T .(Indon. 
And John Newton. London's S<lilor preacher, W<tS tile 
mcans o f turning men-T will use a hig word thought
fully- by the tllOIlSOllds to Jeslls, 

Among the many that John ;\ewton touched there 
was one mall, Thomas Scott-cultured. scholarly. moral, 
"didn't need a Saviour." SCOtt came to Jesus: and then 
Scott, as Illally of you know, by tongue and by pen 

By S. D. CORDON 
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l'ar~h(lt oi the hf)t1~r, bt'C<tlbt' I \\'a~ "lttm,!.:: on the porch, 
BUl wlH'u .\IOIha and I kft and walked hack home, 
tf'arc; it·ll irom Iwr eve,.; in genuine. heanf«,1t s ... mpathy 
ior li~'r frit'nd\ los", 

loml'aring 11\\' TllntlH'r· ... :1.ltitudl· with tilt, :1.lIitudt, of 
~o!!te of lil{' Nlwr iriends marie :1 deep impre:-sion on 
!!t.\' ~'(\I\IIg' imJlrt'~~ionahk l11il1(i. 

\nd though \\'(, alltndt·d dl\lrdl n'g-tdarly and h:lti 
dail,\' iamily prayl·r .... tht' renlt'mhran{'e~ ni tlll'''\' !llLng .. 
art' nOl a~ \'1\'1(\ a~ art' tIlt' nWlllorahh' Ilnlt'S when T 
walked into a room \UH",;pcCh·(llv and Iward my mOlher 
praying quil.,tl}, a~ ~hl' ~at II! n1l'riit:1tion, lin\\' dl'yollt 
sh(' was! Ilo\\' her rlt'\()ll4ln lmpirt·d rn\' own ft't'lin.l!~ 
of Ilw tll.'l'd III lalk tn (;od I 

.\lotl1l.'r aJ~n taught nw kind1i!lt,~~ of .. pn·ch hcc:HI~I.' 
ber \\'OI'ds and tom's wen' IIt'H'r 11ar"h, ~ht' !aug-ht Ill(' 
cOnSlanl'~ hecan,,(' ~h(' alwa\-~ kcpt a pr"!lli~(' :->ht' tang-hi 
'He aho\l\ God h('c:lIlse to Illt' "ht' \\-,h thl' ltlcarnation 
(If thl.' hest and highest \-altJe~ oj lift>. or all that is mo.,t 
heautiful and good, 

I thank God for a motht'r who taughl 1111.' th.1t Christ 
i~ rl.'al and \h:lt Cltri"tia!l1I\' is a hung l;uth ........ 

-again I will lise ihat hig wnrd- ~\\ayed thollsfmds 
for Jesus, 

,\mong the many that ~C()tt touchl.'d {here was onr 
man Ill(' \'Cry r('\'('r~c of SCOtl -young-. dY~I)('Plic. ml.'l 
:mchnl:-. "too had" fllr Cnd to ~an:'. Htll SCIlIl lllllched 
(\w'Pl'l'. and Cowpl.·r found /lut ahout a Fonntain fil!t'd 
\\'itll Blood \11(1 Iil' \\'a~ cl(':1.ns('rI in Ihat Hlood. lIe 
wrote down hi" h~!!m. "There is a fountain fill('d with 
blood." ~o!l1e inlk do not likt, tlt"t In Itl!l to(]a\- Somc 
of the new hymnhoo\'; !l!:I\.;(,r.~ are k;I\'ing- it out nut 
the old hymn was :'Ullg, and ~a\'ed peopk by the 
IhOllsom/s, 

And Cowper 10tlchl.·d a m:\!l among- tIlt' !l1:lny: \\,il
herforce-clever, a Chri~tian ~tatC!itl1an. who was a lay 
preacher of the old ,.;chool. .\nd \\'ilbtrforc(, touched 
thollsands of the middle c1a~s of Eng-land and in<;pircd 
the cmpire 10 frec its sla\'es, 

,\nd \\'ilberforcc. amon,!.:: lhe many, touched on(' Illall, 
a Yiear of ihe Chtlrch of England. in the Channel 1 ~les, 
namcd Richmond He was changed, ,\nd Richmond kncw 
the story of the daughter of a lIlilkm:1.n in an adjoining 
parish. She had an unu~ual touch of the powe r of God, 
H e wrote down her story, 1 fc c"lIed the little hook The 
nairymon's f)(llfu/rtcr. ,\nd Tfle f)ail'.\'IIIII11'S nalf(lhtt'l" 
went into forty-odd foreign lranslali(l!!s (a remarkable 
thing in that day), The little hook went il110 peasants' 
huts and kings' palaces al!(I al l between, e\'erywhere 
burning like a soft, intense flame. And untold t/rousands 
of lives were touchcd and changed . 

The center of the whole thing, an old woman-grey 
hair, bellt back, stubby fillg<:rs~hending o\'er the wash
ing and iron ing as she pr:1yed for her boy, J ohn, :1llCl 
praying until John came, 1 am \'ery clear about this: 
Ihe Alan 011 the throne yonder, who came from the 
throne to the Cross and back. would say' This woman, 
she wa s .\Iy friend, Through her praycr I could loose 
the power that touched untold thousand"," 

-The Chal/t'uger 
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Men Are 
What Their 

Mothers 
Make Them 

(:.-.J..~IJ!:::=-_ .. ~ .. ::=.--=_ 

""\11'" ,\IH \\ II\T 1111.11< \tOTIlI-.I(,> 
make thelll"' So ~aid l":aJph \\'aldo 
I':nwr-.(HI. 

l"ntil I \\!l., f011!"tt"('n I lIe\"("f ktl('W 
my llIotlWf to :lw"nd rhlll"ch. ~ltt and 
[)ad .,('llt llS to Sunday l.chnol. 

Theil Ollt' day 111y y01lng(']" ... i~le]" 
w('nt to a 1"('\"i\·;\ 1 ~('n"ir(' a l Ikth("1 
P('l1l('("(hlal ('hurd] and thert she \\"a~ 

cOlI\('rtrcJ" I was tOO hn'>y '>ht<iil's, 
Boy SC011t acti\iti('~, working part 
tillle in a grocery ,>lOre to Ilotice th(' 
fliH{'f('nc(' ill 111)' Si.,tCf'S life. Hut 
.\Iothl"l" ':iW the change and l1otin'd 
thaI it !a.,tl,d I S('H:ralmollths later ~he. 
too, ht'gall to attt'llIl Iklhel. and \\as 
SOOll cOll\l.:n .... d. 

)'IOlhl.:r 11:1<1 t"ntt'red Shippen..,burg 
State Teacher ... Colk·g(' ),ears Ix"fore, 
hut jll~t prior 10 graduation ,,11(' had 
hecome quite hard of hearing. This 
had kept her frol11 t·lllering her cho!>en 
\'OC:lll011. !'('rilaps it wa~ because of 
Ihis tli,appoinl!l1el1t that )'10ther read 
very little, She could rcad all Ihal 
interested her in the l\t'wspaper in tcn 
or fifteen minutes. 

Iler conversion experiencc. how ' ver, 
created a compelling <lc",lrc for God's 
\\"ord, The family Bihle, reposing for 
so IOl1g practically unmolested behind 
the cl1rved glass door in thc book
case" now found a place of promincnce 
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on the lihrary 1:lllk Tlwn' I ~a\\ )'Ioth· 
er reading Ihl' 1eath<-rhollnri Hook e\'
ery day. 

I did a 101 of n"ading ill th(l~(' days. 
Sometimes 011 ~l1nda)' afttrnOol1s I 
would read the hook k"\IKth 1Ion::! ill 

A Mother' s Joy ' 

They talk of a mother's toil .111(1 cart\ 
Of the ta~k~ that her hand, mu\t do, 
Of the furrow, that acc)) o't.:r Ih<.' hro\\ 

once fair, 
or the hurdcns and h<.'artachc~ too. 
But they know 1101 the jny stitched in each 

lillie dr<.'~~, 
The paltering: root ~ t el)s th"l bri/o:hlcn and 

ble ...... 
The thrill of a hahy", carc,s 

:\h, nobody knows hm TIIoth('r. 

There was nevcr :_ task hy thc Fath{'r Riven 
Thai hrought 110t its blessing too. 
,\nd the life that lies the ncarest he;l\'en 
\\"a5 Jrivcll. 0 mothcr, to you. 
The task is great. hut the joy is sweet, 
The hours of prayer hring a faith complete: 
'-\l1d the hiRhest wisdom our life can lIleet 

Lies hid i1l the heart of ;1 mother. 

-Sr/l'r/l'd 

By J \,IFS E. \1) \ \IS 

th(" ~Ilnday lleW,pal-k:f. If I hecanlt: 
particularly i1ltere~ted ill a lihrary 
hook I would fead it through in one 
CVl:r1l1lg. ~o the change itl :-'lfJlher's 
reading hahits illlrigl1cd 111C (>\'('n more 
tllan Iwr 1.:011\'('rsi0I1, 

J contil1ued going to Sunday school 
;[ml Scout meet1ngs in the church r 
fegularly attended, hut now and then 
J \"isikd with )'Iotll(:r ;\1](1 my ~ i '>te r 
at H(·th("1. Fillall"\. I realized that al
tho11gh I hTlew the cakt.:hi"'m. J was 
11IISa\'('(]" Reasoning it Ol1t. I knew tl1at 
if I \\"("re to go to the altar at Ikthcl 
I \\"ul1ld wam 10 attend ~1111day 'School 
tl1ere" Their C. "\. ser\"1ce was on 
the same night as our SCOltt meeting" 
This would se\"er me from my fricmb 
in thl;" other church. 

.\bout a y(>ar aftf"'" ).Iothcr\ COII
\t'rsion, I yielded to Ihe cOIl\"icting 
pO\\er of the I/oly ~pirit and sm
rl'11(lt.:rcd Illy life to ("111'i,1. 1 h('ca!l1{' 
a C. \. and a meml)('r (If Ikthd l'("n
te('o,..tal Church. 111 S()1ll{" slratlge way. 
this changed my r('adiL1~ hahib. \\ 'ith 
m)' next paycheck 1 hough I a Hihle 
which J ha\'c conli1l11cd to read through 
limc after lime e\cr sinc('. 

[ can sli1\ piell11"e our family Bibk' 
on the library table. YOI1 know, 1':111cr
~Oll was fight: ";\[('11 arr what their 
mOl her,.. makc Ihc1ll"" ..... 
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The Glory In the Grey 
"Yca. though I walk through tht, 

\'alky oi rlt.·ep t\arkl1t·~,," (I''''(l.lin 23:4, 
I{.\' . margin) 

I t take.., the 11Ight tn brill!{ nut the 
glory of tht' star... It ri,·Cjuirc..· .. the 
stoTmdoud to m:tkt' it po,,-.ihlt· to p .. 1.int 
the rainhow. Trihulation <till! affli(tioll 
are nnly til(' wrapping-pap{'r around 
(;od\. pri(ck ...... miracles ami joy .... 

God's dealing" with \1'. of In I "t't'TIl. 

to the Oll \W:lrc\ ryt.'. dark and terrihle. 
Faith looks drt'peT, and say"', "'1'111:-' 
i" Go<l\ ... eerct: you look onl\' 011 the 
011",;(1(>: [ look d(,t'prt" and set' the 
hid<lCll mcaning." 

Let liS lHJI 1l('COII\(' impatient with 
God: hilt nnder ... tand \hal there are 
two ends to en:ry II111ne1. and that the 
I-land thaI leads IlS ill is ,hl' _-.alllC 1(1\" 
ing Iland that \\-il1 lead u ... out yea. 
and \\'ill hold OUT hand as we journey 
through." :\Ir:., Cha:., E, Cowman 

What God Said 
Young Readers' Quit 

by I);~k Chantl>i"" 

III thc pU7.7fc l){"low is somcthing 
that God said all childrcll should 
do, You can filld out by urlS(f,i!Il

bling thc pUlzle" Start at thc upper 
left-hand corner, ~Io\'e just Olle 
!ener at a timc, either up 01' dowl1 
or right or left. T he ~ra)' sq\!;\re~ 

indicate the clld of a word, To help 
you Kel qarte(\. the first word is 
"honour," To check your amwer, 
look up the fir~t part of Fxodus 
20: 12, 
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Answered by Ernest S, \\ 'illwms 

~ ~. YOUR QUESTIONS 
U"as the "city of nG1'id' Nf/hldlon "io'rIfS<l/nllr 

Throughout tht, Old Tt':-lamt:1lt ZIOn, a part of Jerusalem, wa~ callccl the 
"tity of Ihsid" (2 Sanltu'l :; :i, q, tt~' hut ill tht." ;\CW Tt':-tallll'llt the !lame 
was gi\"c!l to Ikthlchem (Luke 2 >1. 11) The OtiC \\a~ the ~eat of his gov
ernment: the mher hb anC6trai homc, 

III "/rts 2R:2, 4 Iherl' is 1/I1'111iO'1 of bur/Jarolls PI'otll' 0'1 till' islalld of .l/l·/ila, 
ft" ere Ihl'Y S(I1'af!I'S,~ 

I\'ot llC<'{'ssarily, Among the Gre('\,:~ and Rornam, an~ people who did not 
speak thcir J<lllguag{'~ w('rt' cOl\sidt'r('(\ harhariam. The inhailltanl~ of :\1('lila 
(the modern :\ Ialta) ~pok(' a foreign langl1<lg-c. 

The dictiol1:lry ~ay~· " \ harhnrian wa" a foreigner, a term u'>t't1 depreciatively 
hy allci('1l1 (;r('('k s !II" l~ol1lall~ cOllcerning olle ()ut~ide (hur fI\'ihzatLIlIl" 

Thl' RiMe ruords Ih" birth of t •• ,,'I<,(' SOliS 10 itlcob, /llfl 'IQIIl(.f on/.,' om' 
rial/yirtcr (,"nH'"~i.\' ]0.211 fJo ynll Ilrillk iUr'oh Iwd any 01111'1" dtlll."ill,·rs l 

Csual1y in Bihle day~ 111(' record of fentale children \\'a" not given \lnks~ 
there was sOTllPthing- outstanciing- to ht' r('corcled C()I1cprning thelll, Even :\!:l.rY's 
fcmale ancestors wert· not f('cnrdt,c1 the ret."ord Ira((':- only htr mal(' aIlCt'~t()r-; 
(Luke 2 :23-3R), Genc:-i:- 46:i indicates that Jacoh had otht'r datlghter.~: ,; lIis 
son<;" ami hi~ sons' ~OIh with him. hi" dntlghter~, and hi~ SOli',' (bughter:-" 

not's ExodlfS 15:26 (hJ ~"ill pUI 'IOIIC of tlll'Sf' di.r.:ascs 111'011 Ih('t', 1('II;cll J 
hm', brollyhl U/'Oll IILI' E,IIy/,liuIIS: for / GIll Ihl' Lonl tlwt IIm/,'lh I/u'I"') 
Hll'on Ihoi 7('(, lIloy Ii.'" it! 111'(11111 if 7<', O/'l'\' the l.ord, or do,s il r,fl'r to 
fhe jlldYHlClLls IIIal liL(' l.on/ unt Ihrolfylr ,\loSt's 011 tIL(' latl(ir 

This verse m ight gh'e ri~e 10 rOlltro\'{'rsy, hILt Ill)' opinion i~ th:n it r('fefo; 
principally w jU(lg"nH,'nts which the r .onl \\·ol1ld inflict upon I ~r,'lrl hecall~(' of 
disobcdienc('" (Sec l)('ut('l'onOI11)" 2B, e~pecial1v \·ero;('s 27, 2R) The Sc /'i plurc~ 
illdic,'lte th,'lt disea~e mig-ht he a c1i\'illt, chasti sement. bu t \\'C Ill\l:-t not conclude 
that all sickness is a judgment of Cod! \\'e do not helievc that God ar
bitrarily imposc~ di~eascs 011 lIis children. Rcmemher our hodi('s are l11ortal, 
subject to ~ickIlC~S(,S, and will continne 10 he until Christ comcs. At that time 
we will re<:ei\'c ;'thc reclcmptioll of 011 1' hodie~" ( Homalls R:22, 23), If hy 
faith any can cnjoy cont inued health, wc thank the l..ord, hut let lIon(' as:-ume 
a condelllning ~pirit tow:\nl tho~(' le~s fortullal('. 

Should millislers p('rform mi.l'('d mania!I('s-IIIGI is , b('I',,'l'cll Pro/('sl(lIIts alld 
CatllOli£s, or ill a £asc ~"'llrr(' OI1C or both IIIay be 100S07't'dl 

The only restriction laid upon ally minister by the ,h~emhlies of (~od is 
that he must not perform marriages for persOlls who are di\'orced if a former 
compan ion i:- :-,ti11 Ih'ing, Beyond that each minister is a law untO himsclf, 
although 1 do believc there are \cry few who would \ iolat() the warning 
against believers Ilniting with 1I11],elit'v('r., ( 2 Corinthians 6: 14 to 7: 1), 

F or Protestants to marry Catholics i:. certainly to be uncqually yoked, and 
trouble is li kely to follow unless tl1(' Catholic is cOllverted or 11111(' ... .5 the 
Protestant is willillg to permit the childrCIl to be haptized and brough t up 
in the Catholic faith . 

P erfo rming" marriages is seriou s bllsitlcs~! :\fany millisters will not perform 
any marriage unIt! the)' havc cotl n"c1ed th e couple and have satisfied them
selvcs that the !ll:lrriage is fitting, alld that it has good hope of Sllccess, and 
that both panics lI!J(kr~tanc\ thl' rhp()l1:-ihililic~ l'onncctl'd wi th marriage , 

If \'1m Izm·t 11 splrifllal "Y(~I>I"m (lr (my 1f11l'Stioll abolll till' 81Mt. ,\'0/4 (Irt imoited to t..ril e 
to "}'ollr QlltS/iollS," The "ell/uMlal Enmqrl, 1445 1l001U1'ilk An'., Spri'l!liield, ,Ho, 
Brothtr II'il/iams t,· il/ (w.nI'CY if .\'011 stud a stamped srlj-uddressed CUi-·rlope. 
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Five Years Progress 
Spain 

• 

Barcelona, In 
H.\' l'I-'.'\I'.-rJl arid .\!\Inll\ \1(['\TYI{I' 

Jfis.n">llari.-s /n Sr(/ifl 

Sl'_-\I:,\ W.\S Hlk so \1\.-';" n 'Tl"J.CILS ll"T OFF II\" TOE'or; 

raphy ami l('rnpl:ranlC"nt fmm tht" f(":"It of El1rop.,· that it 
hOi., dl·\'(']opt·d a ('!lhLln- anrl atmO.,phefc ]J1l1ch different 
from oll1c:f l,uro!ll';ln nallom., It i" like ;In()th(-r world 
hi(ldl'l1 ht·Julld tht- p.' rl·lltT~. l"mil a few ~'l'ars ago, this 
world \\,:\., Jarg:dv a ll1y.,tt-ry to lilt' f(',,\ of ci"ilizatioll. 
TOl1n:--ls s('ldolll {To.,.,(,d Spa111'" hOf(kr. II 00H'n'r, tilll('" 
han' dl:111gt·'!. To{lay tl1(" Sp;\llhh IOl1ri.,! Ira(\(: is hOOTll
iug Then: i ... IIt'\\' 0PPMlullity for ()t1tsidt:r~ to s('(' thl' 
land of Ill{' hullfight and the fi('~ta. En'ry year thousands 
of \ouri .. b ('Olll(' to 1('li\'(' Ihl' jla,,\ glories of thi ... nation. 
OIlCt' (Jill' of tl1(' mig-hta· ... ! Oil earth, 

The p(,~l\i(ln of th(' l{oman ('atholic church a~ "tatt' 
churdl of ;';pn ;n i~ hi~t()rica1. .\ h er many years of 
holding a traditional 11lullopoly on'" the spi ritual life of 
~ paill, the "tate and the \':Uic.1n ~ i ~!ll'd a COllcordat 111 
1.'\41 which ltg-ally l'~tabli ~hed l~oll1all Catholici~m as th(' 
~tatl' r('ligioll. 11 owl'I't'r, :-;pani .. h l'rote~I ;lll ti~lll i'i far 
frolll uead, .\'Oll-Ca tholic ~rotlp::, IdIU hold permits for 
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"'p{'('ifir local place" of wor"hip and ,,-hI) oh"el'\'e certain 
rt,,,tr1t-UOlh han the right 10 a""cl1lhlc, :\'on-Catholic 
dl\1rchl'" IlIth\ not resemhle churches from tIl(' ouhide, 
ami 110 "iglh \'i:-.ihlc from tIl(' street can he u:-.cd to mark 
thclll, But in thl..'"e ullmarked chnrche" and halb yigorou" 
g'().'lx:1 "ing-ing: caTl hl' heard. Prote"tant cl('rgymt·n . SP<l II 
hh <llld fo((,ig"n. arc free to preach as tht'y pka .. c n ... 
101lg"" :h tiltH' arc no public manife"tatiolls 

Fin' )l'ars ;lgo we rented i\ :.l11all hall in Barcelona 
whdl had ht,t'n occupied hy another congrega tion. Thi" 
hollow-tilt' hrick huilding, \\"ith a hapti"try built unde r 
l h(' platform, comfortably scats eighty people, \\'e rc
rkco l'a t{'d, enlarged the platform, and rented a piano, 
Curtain .. di\'ide th e chu rch illto Sunday <,chool room" 
\\'hell appropriate. 

"I .ike a cloud of de\\" ill the IIt:at of harvest" ( [sa. 
I,I{ :-I ) dl'~nih6 Ihe r .orri"s hles"ing" UpOli til t, church dur
ing" th('se fin' yt'ars. _\!though we could Ilot conduc t g reat 
rCI·jl·al::, such a~ :.ire held in coulllries where religious 

j 
(. 

'b. 

" Bible story . 

THE PENTECOSTA~ EVANGE~ 



Church librnry p rovide. Christ;nn liternture for eager readers. 

liheny is enjoyed. we do have milch for which to prai~(' 
Cod, We are grateful for every indi\'idual who has re
ceived peace in his soul, for the many \\'bo ha\'c becn 
filled \\ ith the Holy Spirit, and for the gencral spiritutll 
growth of the belicvcrs. Altho\1gh often "'O rt~ ly tried by 
Homan Catholic OPPOSiliol1 our Christians reveal the won
ders o f Gc)(fs over-rul ing grace by glowing testimonies. 

It saddens us to see some who ha\'c attended the 
meetings :1. few times drop ou t. finding the price too 
great. It is not easy for a Spaniard to take a stand for 
Christ in the face of opposition from family, friends. 
the s tatc church, and the government. But they ha\'e 
heard the gospel and thc seed has been 50WII. It may 
lie dormant. bu t His \\'onl sha ll nOI return \'oid, 

During these fh'e years the Barcelona Asscmbly has 
been busy reaching others. Two outsta tiom have resulted 
from the concern of the church members to tell others 
the same message of peace and joy that liberated them 
from tradition and image worship . Young people from 
the Assembly belp conduct Sunday school and church 
sen'ices at the outstations. Often attendance at these 
preaching points has been III the fifties. The Christ ians 
ha\'c distr ibuted hundreds of tract s. gospels, and :--Jew 
Testaments, 

In small Span ish towns ohstacles to the gospel arc 
Illllch greater than in the cities. The majority of small 
towns nrc ruled by those who prevent Protestant wit 
nesses from visiting the people. In spite of this, mally 
people show a deep interest in the gospel. Fourteen ha\'e 
been baptized in water and twenty-three ha\'e been filled 
with thc Ii oly Spirit in our olltstations. 

During the SlImlller of 1961 the Assembly in Bar
celona was organized and a bo.,rd of deacons was elected. 
A few weeks later the \\'omen's )'Iis:.ionary COllncil, 
began meeting monthly. In addition to studying the \Vorcl 
and laking requests to the Lord in earnest prayer. their 
ministry includes \"i.-,;iling the sick, distrihuting tr<'cts. and 
providing food and clothing to those in need. 

A married couple from the Barcelona Assembly arc 
now in full-time ministry. }.Iigucl and Lola Pujol and 
their daughter. Lolita, were !;.,ved, haptized in water. 
and filled with the Holy Spirit in the Barcelona As-
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semhl}" in 1 95(). Their eagerne"" to sefH' (;{)(I made 
them olltstanding workers in th(' church and ()\1I~tatiOlls. 
They spell! a year studying. teaching, an(\ prc:"Ichlllg in 
differe11t plac6. In .\pril. 1962. they began pastoring the 
. \ sscmhly in La Conuia. a city of ahout R5,()J(). 

E\'ery ~ll!n!l1er the ;\..,seJ1lhly in Iklrc('lon;"\ conducts 
\'acation Bible :.chool" in the main church. in the out
station:.. and in other E\'angelical ch mch(' <.;. II! this way 
many children who arc forhidden by their p:"Irellt:. to 
attend our Sunday "chrois are rcached with tht' gospel. 
The\' are attracted 1)\· \"isllal aid ami hamlw()rk and ha\'e 
op,X;rtunity to he:"lr the Word of God preached in truth. 

,\Imost everyone in the Barcelona .h~::llIhly lik('s to 
read. mcluding those who ha\'e had \'('ry little education, 
This inspired u;;. two years ago. to start a chmch library. 
:\Jmds hungry for -"piritua l inspiration and information 
arc 1I0W being :'iltisfied with c\'angelical f('adi1L~ matcriaL 

The \\'ork of a missionary is to piolleer and e~tahlish 
churches and then turn them O\'ef to national leaders. 
For thi s reason we prayed that God wOllld pro"ide a 
national pastor for the B:"Ircclona Assemhl) :"Inc! oubla
lions, God has answered that prayer. Thc ,·\lcaldc family, 
jose, juanita. and their two child ren plaria. se\·cn. and 
joel, three) mo\'cd to Barcelona the fir..,t of ).Iarch. 
They ha\"c taken lip their re~pon:. i hil itit' s with fer\'or and 
a keen hurden for souls. 

The goals. ohjL'Clivcs. and grow th of till> Barcelona 
Assemhly arc hampered hecause the church is located on 
the outskirts of the ci ty on a :.ide ~treet far from trans
portation. The daily prayer of the congregation IS for 
a more central 1000001.tiol1. If we arc to ad\'ance for the 
cause of Chri~l. we must secu re an adc(jllale huilding 
in a better place. \\'e have loc:"lted a Bapti ~ t church for 
sale with a sea ting capacity of more thall 200 and a six
room apartment aho\'e it. The building is in excellent 
condition and is idc:llly ~i ll13t ed one block from sub"':"IY. 
streetcar. and bll~ linc~ . Fifteen tl]{)l1s;\r1c! dol1ars arc 
needed to buy this propcrty. 

Should you like to help u.s ad\':l.t\cc tile work in Barce
lona, send your offerings to the Foreign ).Iis:-,ions De
partment. 1445 Boonville Av(',. Springfield. :\10. Desig
nation: Spai' l (Harer/olla Church Huildill!I). 
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at ,CQmmllnd~u repea t their pledge o f offi ce in the ceremony, Right: Warren 

McPhf' rson. national counc.lman, leadl the ,inlin,. The Genera! Council Men', Choru, ( in baclcground) ", nil the 
new Royal Rangerl ,onk a nd other telectlOnl. Uniformed men on the platform a re members o f the nlllional ad visory council. 

T. F. Zimmerman 5peakt a ' the 
commiuioniu, Hrvice. 

, executive dire<:tor 
of Men', FeLlowlhip, i, ranking 
officer in the Roy.l Rangers. 

tny, ;, II eouncilmlln in 
the Royal HaMleTS. 
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DISTRICT CO DERS 
Commissioned in Impressive 

Royal Rangers Ceremony 
TilE AUDITOR IUM OF TIlE A""'E MilI.n·:~ OF GOO 

headquarters in Springfield. Mo., was the scenc 
of a historic event ~Iarch 15 when twenty 
District Commanders werc commissioned for 
service In the Royal Rangers. Though the 
new boys' or~anization wa!) introduced last 
September. the commissionin~ of the Di strict 
Commanders was the fin;t public ceremony 
of an official nature. 

Howard S. Bush gave the charge. After Ihe 
district leaders Rave their response in uni son, 
Brother Bush, who, by vinue of his position 
as executi\'e director of the Men's Fellowship 
Department of the Assemblies of God, is 
ranking officer in the Royal Rangers, com
missioned the group and prayed God's blessing 
upon them. 

The District Commanders will spearhead 
the forming of local Royal Rangers outposts 
in their districts from coast to coast. Already 
more than 100 outposts have been fully char
tered. r-.lany other groups o f boys arc meet
ting regularly but have not yet met all the 
requirements for chartering. 

District Commanders have the rank of 
lieutenant colonel and Outpost Commanders 
wear the insignia of captains_ Military titles 
arc one of the features that distinguish Royal 
Ran.l::ers from other scouting organizations. The 
motto is "Ready," There arc three divisions: 
the boys nine to cleven years of age are known 
as Pioneers; those twelve to fourteen are 
called Trailblazers: whi le the fifteen- to scven
teen-year-olds are either Air Rangers or Sea 
Rangers. 

Featured spea ker at the commissioning serv
ice was T. F. Zimmerman, General SUller
intendent of the Assemblies of God. "This is 

a historic moment." he said, addressing the 
new District Commanders. "You will be 
pioneering the Royal Ran.'(ers program in your 
districts. Sometimes pioneering requires hard 
ship tlnd stlcrifice, but there is great satisfac
tion in being one who breaks trail as a pio
neer." 

fi rother Zimmerman expressed great ap
preciation for the Men's Fellowsh ip Depart
mcnt which sponsors the Royal Rangers, Hc 
commended the executive director, the nation
al secretary, the national advisory council. and 
others, particularly Johnnie Barnes who car
ried the major responsibility for formu lating 
the new program, selecting the uniform, de
signing the insigna, producing the manuals, 
etc. 

Members of the national advisory council 
of the Royal Rangers include Burton W. 
Pierce, Everett James, Warren McPherson, 
Ralph Harris, and David J ohnston. Johnnie 
Barnes is chairman of the council and Iloward 
Bush is an ex officio membcr. 

r-.lusic during the service was provided by 
the General Council Men's Chorus, who in
troduced the official Royal Rangers song, 
and a Quartet of CBI students called "Men of 
Song." 

Serving as honor guard as the District 
Commanders marched into the auditorium 
were Outpost Commander Bob Reid of the 
Webster Park Assembly in SprinRfield and 
Outpost Commander George Nettell of the 
East Side Assembly in Springfield. 

( Pastors and churches desiring information 
about this ooys' program should write to: 
Royal Rangers, 1445 Boonville Avenue, 
Springfield, Missouri .) 
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Photo at left : 
color gUHds are M,tch 
j'nigni" of th", Royal 

. then to Ihe ChriJI;,," flat. Shown .ervin .... 
Wright and J. R. Wllhams. R,ghI: Nationll] Commander Johnm~ IJllrn"" dISplay' .... ud. lind 
R"nger~ including the three dIvision" Pioneeu, Tuilblaun, and Sea Rangen for A,r Rllnll.f'u). 

Reid, Mike Williams, lind Dnvid Barn,"" Are All 
1\ Bible leucn. R ight: Outpost devotions are II part of ('lIch Royal 
!hown kneelinll; with the ... boys. actually has led twenty Royal 

ey .... M1 d 

Ranger. 
Range., 

eArS A\ OutPOst Commander Bob Reid 
meeting. Outpost Commander Reid. 
10 Christ since the OUII)(IO' wa. 

prelenll 
who n 
formed. 

I 

, 
.. j , 

" 
, • 

I 
I 

\ 

If , 
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O fficers of Ihe ROYIII RanKer. who attended the commiu ioning seTV,,:e lire shown in this 
group photo. M embers o f 1100 nn l lonnl advisory council are seen on the F RONT ROW: 
W arren M c P herson. Everett Jame~. Burton Pierce. HowMd Bu.h. J ohnnie Barne •. Dllvid 
J ohns ton. Ralph Harris . SECOND R OW: S. A. Hammer. Wyoming: james Mon~on. 
Indiana; Pllul Ackerman. Ohio; Eugene M eador. Oklahoma: E. B. Adamson. M",nesotn : 
j ames Griggs, Southern M issouri. T H IR D RO W : Russell Co~, Arizona; M artin Bartley, 
Northern New Englllnd; Warren Cornelius, Oregon; Leon M iles. New York; V. W. Marcon. 
tell. West Texn; Stanton j o hnlo n. West Centrlll. FOURTH ROW: Bob Reid, Aide d" 
Camp to National Commander: George Netell, Outpost Commander: Grorge Wolters , 
AlaborIUI: E. E. Noland. Miuiuippi; Frank Finkenbinder. L:otin American Bra",:h: j .. "e 
W illiams, Kentucky; Raymond !-I uHman. Outpost Commander; Doyle Burgess, Tennellee. 
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CHRISl IS 
CO INS 

\ , ••• AS A TH'" ,~TH' N,GHT' 

/' ~. 

~~~ [NJ@~~ 
~ [NJ [f)@rnm ti\ ~~ 
~~W~ orro 'U'[gJ~ 

W@~l!.@~ 
What more Important mCSSt1j{C could 

there be lhan this: CIIRIST IS COAl
ING/ 

This is the message our Chri<;l's Am
ba'>S<1dors wilt be heralding as they dis
tribute 1,000,000 copies of The Last 
NellJS May 19-26 In a youth cvangclic;m 
progTilm known as PROBE. 

The Lasl Ne{ll,~ is a four-pall:c tabloid 
size RosP('l Il('w~papcr relating present 
events to Bible prophecies and warning 
the reader to g£>t read}' to meet God. 

US(' the coupon Ix,>low and ruc;h your 
order for copics of The Last News. 
(These arc sold strictly on the bac;is of 
actual cost plus postage and handling.) 
A (rcc packet o f program helps will be 
sent on request if you write to the Na
tional C. A. Department, 1445 Boon
ville. Springfield. lI.lissouri. 

-----------------, 
MAY 1 9 · 26 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPR INGfiElD, MISSOURI 

Please send copies 01 "THE LAST 
NEWS" ( 1,000 lor $ 16; 500 for $9; 100 for 
$2_75--ovoiloble only In multiples of 100) 

# 8-5846. I am enciosinlOl to cover 
the cost. 

NAME OF CHURCH 

IN CARE OF .............. _ ....... _ .......................... . 

ADDRESS ............ _ ....•• _ ........................... _ ...... . 

CiTy ........................................ ZONE ....... . 

ST ATE ....................... _ ...... _ .......... _._ ............... . 

Useless 
Kinds of 
Religion 

By J. (' HYLE 

T IIERI'; ARE TWO WAYS In' WII'ClI II 

l11an may lose h is OWlI soul. 
I . lie Illay lose his soul hy living 

and dying without any religion at all. 
lie Illay li\,(' and die like a beast. 
prayerless, godless, graceless, faithless. 
This iJ) :J. sure way to hell. 

2. He may lose hi!:> soul by taking 
I1p some IIseless kind of religion. ] Ie 
Illay live and die contenting himself 
with a false Christianit)" and resting 
on an empty hope. Thi s probably is 
the mOst COlllmon way to hell that 
there is tOdllY. 

Let me tell you what T mean by 
Ilseless kinds of religion. 

A religion is entirely useless 111 

which Jesus Ch rist is not the principal 
objcct, and does not fill the principal 
place. There arc too many calling 
them selves Christians who practically 
know nothing abollt Chri st. Their re
ligion consists in a few vague notions 
and empty expressions. They trust they 
are no worse than mallY others. They 
keep to their church. They try to do 
their duty. They do nobody any harm. 
They hope God will be merciful 10 
them. They trust the Almighty will 
pa rdon their sins, and take them to 
heaven when they die. This is about 
the whole of their religion. 

But what do these people know 
pract ically about Christ? NOlhing
nothing at all! What e:<periment3.\ ac
quaintance have they with His office 
and work, His blood, H is righteous
ness, Ilis mediat ion, Hi s priesthood, 
His intercession? i\one! Ask about a 
sa\'ing faith, ask them about being 
born again of the Spirit , ask them 
about being sanct ified ill Christ Je-

I, 

\ 

SIl!:>, \Vhat answer Ilill you gel? You 
are a barharian to them. You havc 
asked them simple I3ihle qllestions, but 
they know no more abollt these things 
c_-.:perimentally than a Buddhist or a 
i>.loslem. And yet this is the religion 
of hundreds and thousands of people 
who are Gllled Christians all over the 
world. 

Tf you arc a man or woman of this 
kind, r warn yO I1 plainly that such 
Christianity will never take you to 
hca\·en. It may do very \\'ell ill the 
eyes of man. I t may pass mllSle r very 
dccently at th e church meeting, in the 
place of busincss, o r in thc streets. 
Bnt "it will never comfort you. Tt will 
never satisfy your conscience. I twill 
ne\'er $.1.\'e vOllr soul. ~ either will it 
Ill<'et the a,;pro\'al of Almighty God. 

I warn you plainly. that all not ions 
and theories abollt God being merciful 
apart from Ch rist. and except through 
Christ. are baseless delusions and 
empty fancies. Such theories arc purely 
an idol of man's invention. They arc 
an of the earth. They never came 
down from heaven. The God o f heav
ell has scaled and appointeci Christ as 
the on ly Sa\'ion r and way of life, and 
all who would be saved must be con
tent to be $.·wed by I I im, or they will 
ne\'er be saved at all. 

.. Neithe r is there salvation in any 
other: for there is none other name 
under heaven given among men, where
by we mllst be saved" (Acts 4 :12). 

Take notice and warning: A religion 
wi thout Christ and His substi tutionary 
sacrifice on the cross of Cah 'ary will 
never save your SOlll. 

-A mcricatl Trart Society 
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'Prayer Saved 

Our Farm 

From Fire' 
IT WAS \\'AR~I A!\,D St',,:<:y- .\ (;OOD 

day to rake and burn le;w('s. There 
was hardly any hreeze so Illy lm"band 
decided to h\lrn a few pilc~. but a 
wind came up and be "ocm had a 
grass fire. 

The wind began to hlow hatrler and 
the fire spread rapidly. As it reached 
the wood lot and pa~t\1n·. the tn:cs 
caught fire. The flames raced toward 
the outbuildings and grainbins. 

As I held the water hose. trying to 
protect the garage and hOI1<;c. I lis
tened to the roar of wind and firle. 
and 1 began to pray. I asked God 
to spare our 150-acre farm with its 
hams, tool sheds. equipment. stor;1ge 
bins, and all. 

Then, with the roaf of the fire still 
111 my ears, suddenly [ felt a grc:u 

Stations Added to 
BE:\TON, ARKANSAS (KBBA) 

690 kc.- 250 lI'atts 
Sunday, 1 ;00 p.m. 

FORT S~IITl'f, ARKA?\'S,\S (KFSA) 
950 kc,-500 \\'atb 

Sunday, 10 :30 p.m. 

TALLAHASSEE. F LORIDA (\\'TAL) 
1450 kc.- 250 watt~ 
SWlday, 10 :30 p,m. 

VIDALIA, GEORGIA (\n'OP) 
970 kc.-5,OOO watts 
Sunday, 6:30 p.rn. 

SOUTH P,o\lH S, :--IAINE ( \\'I(TO) 
1450 kc.-250 watts 
Sunday. 1 :30 p.m. 

FLI:-JT, "II CHI GA~ (\\, K~IF ) 
1470 kc.- I,OOO walts 
Sunday, 10 :30 1).11l. 

O~IAHA. r\EBRASKA (KFAB) 
1110 kc.-50,OOO \\aus 
Sunday, 8;00 a.m. 

FRA:\KLIN, ,),1. CA ROLiN .\ (\\,FSC) 
1050 kc.-I,OOO watts 
Sunday, 6 '1 0 p.m. 

ROXBORO, N CA ROLl:\A ( \\ 'XRO) 
1430 kc.-I,OOO watts 
SUllthiy, 9:00 p.m. 

WASHlr\ GTON, N. CAR. (W1Tz\) 
930 kc.-l,OOO watts 
Sunday, 10 :30 p.m. 
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pt.'3ce 1I\ my :o-oui. . \11 fear was gone. 
T looked tip at the trec,; and noticed 
the wind had ai)"t{,(1. :-;0011 all wa~ 
~ti11. and I ft'IlI{'mh{'fN! thl' calm that 
iell on the Sea oi Calill'{' wilt'n k~th 
~tl11ed tbe ~t()fm, \Ylwll tlw firt: wa~ 
under control ,,'t' ioulld tlll'f(' wa'i nn 
lo!''i except a f{'w tfet''i ancl, (Ji ('O\lr~t', 
dcad lea\'t:'~ anel gra~'i 

r was reminded of .\laladll J 11 
"I will rebuke the dcn)\1rer for yllur 
sake,.,," The tithe had heen paid 011 

the grain in tlH' h in.~ alld Oil the pro· 
duce of the farill. Our c:l.ttk and 
crops \\'('r(' C()d'~. I 'erh:ljh lIt, n'11ll'111 
bered our daily reading of this verst' 
and bow w{' stood Oil It repeatedly 
in iailh for 1';1111. or for a ~ick calf, 
or a mother cow l 

Docs He not kno\\' wh('!l a Slxl. r row 
f<tIL~? Surely we arc worth 11Iorc tll:!.1l 
1\lall)' "parrows, I Ie \\'ho controls all 
frO'i1 and fire. wind ami rain. will care 
for those who arc llis. lIe will pro
tect IIis propcrty!~E\'clyn Gnnlt'r. 
.\\arlin, Tenne~see. 

(Writtcll by the "-"ifl' oj J/I'rbert 
Glrnter, 1'(15101', ll11til re((IlII.\', of the 
. Jssclllbiy oj God 011 Star 1<0l1te, Troy, 
Tow.) 

Revivaltime Chain 
.\SlIT.\BULA, OlifO ( \vREO ) 

970 kc.-S,OOO watts 
Sunday, 8;15 a.Tn. 

P,\I:\ES\·JJ.LE. 01110 (\\,P\'I.) 
[·UI) kc.- SOO \\'att~ 
Sunday, 8;3(J a.m. 

E:\ID, OKL.\HO~I.\ (KeRf) 
139() kc.-I,OOO watt, 
Sunday, 10 :30 p.111. 

COR\'.\LI.lS. OREGOX (KFLY) 
12 .. \{j kc.-i,O()O walt-; 

Sunday, 9:00 a.m. 

ROYERTO\\":\, P.\. (\\,BYO-F~I) 
107.5 m('~.-20,()()() ER P 
Sunday, 12:30 p.m. 

~L\DI.'iOi\', SOUTlI D.\KOT \ ( KJ .-\~l ) 
1390 kc.-500 \\allS 
Sunday, 10:30 p.llI. 

UX I 0:'\' CITY, TEXXESSEE ( \\"EK"K) 
12-10 kc.- i,OOO \\"atl~ 

Sunday, 7'15 a.m. 

AL."STI~, TEX.\S (KOKE) 
lJ70 kc.-l,OOO watts 
Sunday. 8;00 a.m. 

BL.-\i\[)IXG, UT.\I\ (KJ..;T,\) 
790 kc.-I,OOO \\atts 
Sundar, 7 :30 a.m. 

CO~- IWE, TEX.\S (U,ICO) 
900 kc.-500 waItS 
Sunday, 8 ;-15 a .m. 

~1' - . 
/'" 

"My Husband 
Remembered Me" 
"The first time I rl'Ccived my \\·ldov. '::; 

annuity check. I suddenly reahzed I was 
truly a 'widow." I just s.a.t down and 
wepl. I handled it with reverence, reo 
luctant to cash it. i\l y husband remem· 
bered me. Each month my check come-. 
regularly. I call it i\lanna from I leav
en. 

Assemblies of G(xl Agreemcnts arc 
backed by an organization of m<lny 
years standing. Annuitants receive a re
turn up to 8.5% per nnnUTll, depcndmg: 
on the age at the t ime of the agrccment. 

For further information, write to: 

r--------------------------, 
I I 
I I 

DIVISION OF ST EWARDSHIP I 
I 
I 
I 
I p"",u, I 

Please send 
relating 10: 

o Wills 

I me complete informaliOll I 

Name 

Address 

City 

DAnnuity Plan 

Zone State 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--------------------------~ 
~JIF\{JlJ.\:\'. \\'YO~I!:\G f KWYO ) 

I-I l() kc.-I,O{)1l \Iath 

Sunday, 2:00 p.m. 

CANADA 
ST )OIC\, ~. BRU:-':S\vICK ((FBe) 

9 :30 kc.-JO,OOO \\am 
Sunday. 1 :30 pm. 

TIME CHANCES 
S.\:\' BEI~0:ARf)J:\O, Ct\LJF. (KCKC) 

1350 kc. ·SOO \\all~ 
Sunday, J() :30 p.111. 

SIOUX F.\LI.S. S. D\K O T \ ( KSOO ) 
1140 kc.· 5,O()O wallS 
Sunday. 9 ;30 p.ll!. 
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Many Needs Met by 
Revivaltime's Ministry 
}{'-.V!\'ALTJ\IF: TESTI:.tOKIF:S ARE AS DI

v('rsif;cd ali the international audience 
to \\'hol11 it ministers. Through the 
hroadca ... t aUl \ its "extra arms" of 
(,oun:.cling. literature, and prayCf. the 
program Icaches more than 12,C(X),CXX> 
li ... tcncrs w('ckly. Rn'll'ollimr f(·c{·in-,.; 
a wide variety o f response .... sOllle of 
which we would like to share with 
you. 

SON GS BRING BACK OLD MEMORIES 

Alben J. :\!itche)l o f Plainfield, 
;\cw Jersey, expected to li~t('1l to rock 
'n' roll music ns he sped down the 
hig-hway on i\ lothcr's Day of 1%2. 

A. J. M itchell 

111 ... lcad. he was 
greeted with the 
strains of ".\11 Ifail 
the Power of Jeslls' 
)Jame" and R("lli1'· 
a1tiwc narrator D. 
V. llu rst 's words. 
"Across the nation 
and around the 

world. it's Rl"l'i1'oltimr." 

This sudden introduction to the Rc· 
t,j7'(lllillle broadcast made i\litchell re
T1Iemher a church he had almO!;1 for· 
gotten, He says, "The choir was sing· 
iug songs r heard in the church 1 
used to attend, That night Brother 
\Vunl preached one of the best ser
mons I've ever heard, 1 can't tell you 
what went on in side me but he sounded 
like he had somethi ng that I didn't 
have-peace and assurance." 

Shortly after his initiation to Re-
7'i7'OI-t;III(,. :\1itche1\ began sending p.'lrl 
of his tithes to the brCk1.dcast's min· 
istry. Then, he began .'It\ending his 
old church, the Evangel Assembly of 
God in Elizabeth, New J ersey. 

" J listened aga in to Rc.-oIjvaitilllc," 
he writes, "and conviction fell on my 
heart and complete unrest fil1ed me. 
Fina1iy, one night I came forward at 
the church altar and the people prayed 
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mc through to Jesw;. The same night 
1 \\'a~ sa\-cd, Illy fiancee (now my 
wift') wa,> also sa\'ed." 

110\\,(·\·cr. after :'Ilitchell had taken 
thi s "first step toward l1<'axen," he 
did not end his acquaintanc(' with the 
R(';:'j;'a/thlll' broadcast. One e\'ening 
whel1 he was feeling particui:triy dis
couraged and not feeling !'oaveri at all, 
"Brother \\':\1"{1 preached a ,>('rmon all 
the fact that our salvation docsn't 
'>tancl 011 how we feel. You sec I was 
saHd hut I }.;new \'ery little ahom the 
\\' ord of God," 

In November. 1962, God suppl ied 
all ext ra hlessing to :-"1 itchell's Chris
tian life. "\\'e had revival meetings at 
our church and it \\'as dl1ring these 
meetings that T rcceived the haptism 
in the lToly Spirit, just as it's men· 
tioned ill the 1300k of Acts." 

r\ faithful supporter of the radio 
ministry, :'Ilitchell says that he feels 
a part of the work. IIis prayer is 
that ';othc rs may hear the good news 
of salvation through Jesus Christ. for 
truly He is a wonderful Sa\'iour." 

BULLET LODGED IN BABY 'S FACE COMES 
OUT IN ANSWER TO PRAYER 

While they attended a prayer con
\'ention in llare Bay, Newfoundland. 
tragedy struck the home of Pastor 
and ;\[rs. Parsons of Englee, New
foundland. An e.xploding 22-caliber 
bullet entered the side of their baby 
.daughter's face, 

W Dvey P.r~nI 

Pastor Parsons 
relates the incident 
thi s way. "Our 
church fr iend, who 
was cari ng for 
Wavey, had laid 
the haby on her 
;,houlder and was 
teaching her a 

prayer before she went to bcd. A 22-
caliber bullet exploded on the stove 

and a piece of the shell entered her 
face :\ () part of the .. hell could be 
"('('n hut h{'r iarc was cm badly. 

"The next morning my wife and I 
took \Ya\'cy to the hospital and the 
doctor "aid 11(' didn't think therc was 
all\' .. hell in ht'r face_ Rut if there 
wa .. a piece of sh(,l1 in her face, he 
~aid "h(' would hay(' to undergo an 
opera tion when .,he was older and 
that it wOllld I<'a\'e a .. car." 

In \Ugtht, I ()()2, the Parsons de
cided to \\Tite to /?(";"Ililimc. request· 
ing the prayer fel1ow ... hip to remem
ber \\'a\'ey in praycr. "We didn't feel 
that an operation W;lS right so we 
tflok the matter to til{' Lord," 

The Parsons receivcd a R£"I.'ivallimc 
prayergram indicating: that the prayer 
fe1iow"h ip was rememhering the nced, 
"As soon as we rec('i,'eci your letter, 
the piece oi shel1 began to work out. 
It continued to work out until Satu r
day, :\o\-eTllb('r ~. The mark on the 
baby's face came apart making a hole 
and from the opening the picce of 
... hcll came out. 

"We thank God and gi\'c him the 
glory and thanks. Today, Wavey is 
19 m011ths old and her face is healed 
o\'er without a sign of anything, She 
is completely delivcred." 

GOD HELPS LISTENER TO SEll HIS 
REAL ESTATE 

"\\'e move around quite a bit and 
it is most difficult to establish a reg· 
ular church home," writes C. R. Black· 

man, J r. "But we 
ha\e found ou r 
church home, sO to 
speak, each Sun
day night at the 
1?(,,'i,'oltilJlc radio 
altar. " 

Writing recently 
thi s \ 'i rginian tells 

of God's latest work in hi s life. "My 
wife and J had a particular financial 
burden that we had been praying 
about. \\'e had property in another 
city, where I had previously \\~orked, 
which we had been trying to sell for 
two years. ] promised God that if he 
would open a way fo r me to sel1 it, 
1 would give II im 10 per cent com
mission . 

"The same real estate agen t that 
had said he would be unable to sel1 
at the price 1 had asked Co;.lIed me 
long distance and advised me he had 
a buyer. The price he said th ey were 
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willing to pay was approxilllatt1~' $3(),) 
more than \ had originally a~ked, Only 
Go(\ could arrange a tran ... action ~uch 
a~ this," 

The entire Blackmon family are 
regular f?rl'i7'altimc listener ... o\'er sta
tion \\'LS, Chicago, l1!inoi~, "Our 
family :'Itt ends :'I 10c:'I1 lhptbt cl1\1I'(:h, 
hut \\'l' :'11\ \<)ok forward to Ihl' spiro 
iltlal guidance and hdp 11'1' rcctil'(' 
e\'{~rr Sunday night from /?,,,,,,i:'altilJlc 

ULCERS HEALED AND SINFUL HEART 
CLEANSED IN RESPONSE TO PRAYER 

t;1cer,~ and a heart st:'lin~'cl willi sin 
ju,,1 don't di,.,appear: Ihat is, unk,,.,,., 
they an' miraculous ly r('llloll'(\ by the 
hea ling' and _~,!\- illg gr:l(t' (If Jl'SUS 
Christ. This i,.; the te"timoll\' of :-.Tr,., . 
"J1('I\'in Brice of Kan~as City, "Jri~
sou ri, 

:\Irs. Brice's hushand :\J<-l\"in I\'a_~ 
tak('l1 to the ho,.;pital on ;\oH'I11I)(.'r 3, 
1962, and his condition wa~ diagnrht<i 
as a :-oeriotls case of stomach ulcers, 
J ler hl!.~band was not a Chr i ~tian . sn 
i\lrs. Brice and her family heg-an to 
req uest prayer for h is hea ling-. She 
sent in a request to the Nc'vi"'al/imc 
prayer fellowship. 

T ben. he was relea sed on X o\'ember 
26 and told to return after the holi 
days .. \!though he had beell 0 11 a 
strict diet and had taken much medi
catioll. the ulcers wcre still therc, Uut 
1\ ll's. Brice belie\'ed the healing would 
come. 

"The S U1lday before Chri stmas," 
.\Irs, Brice writes, "a work er came to 
our home and knelt and prayed with 
my husband. 1 Ie prayed and asked 
J es us to come into his heart and for
gil'e hi s sins." 

Following the holidays, on Janua ry 
3, 1%3, IHe\vin Brice re-ellt ered the 
hospital. "After about 20 X rays, they 
found him to be completely healed. 
There was llO sign of the stomach 
ulcers and they thought he would have 
to have surgery, He went back to 
wo rk the following week, giving God 
all the praise, and feeling "ery well 
since then," 

RC't-i'Z'affime through many new re
leases is enjoying increased opportuni
ties to reach the unsaved, the sick, 
and the needy with the fuB-gospei 
message. To meet all the costs of th is 
enlarged ministry requires addit ional 
support, Your help at .... thi s time is 
urgelltly needed. Send your letters and 
offerings to Rc-'/iva.!fimc, Box 70, 
Springfield, ;\ [issouri . 

MAY 12, 1963 

@N THE AIR( 1 
• 

WITH D.V. HURST 
SECRETARY 
OF RADIO 

T RE(TII'I-:n\ LETTER FRO\[ _\ FRIF.:->Il 

of thi" cnlullln who a"ked, "\\"here 
ha\'e you hec!l:''' \\'1..'11. herc T :1111. 

• • • 
T h;\\"e had a Ch:'lllCe to study the 

COllllllCllts on the offering- elll'dopes 
of fri cnds II'ho att(>ll{led the Re~'inzl· 
fillle Cru~adl' in ])c1ph(l~ . Ohio, (.\ 
full rt'pnrt of Ihis mel'ting appea red 
in b~t weck\ EnI/lYI'I,) 

The fre~h ~t:'It('mt:nb of the newly 
s,'l.H'd, the newly C"ollllllith.'iI, or those 
who ha\'e hac! ncw (· ... peric.:llces with 
God arc inspiring-. Fn.~{' oi clicht: and 
"lcarn~'{I " expre,.;s ions, they gil'c ke('n 
insigh t into the t''''pc ricncc! .I11st c,,
act ly what did happen? 

Some CO!ll lllcnb were: 
" .\ sOIlI-\\"a~hing pause th:'lt has 

\\'a~hcd a\\'ay tll(' sin-dus t of the 
lI"orl(I" (I 'reshyterian). 

"The fir"t ~enicc o!x'lled Illy eye.; 
to the great narro\\ p:'Ith ,. (Presby
t('rian) . 

"SOli\<; II'er(' s'-H-ed I had wanted 
to sce sa\'cd f()!' a long time, but I 
thallk the Lord for cl"c rybody" (As
!'tcmblics of God ) . 

';1 fonnd yOll dOll'l ha\'c to bc o ld 
to k ilO\\' the iil-ing Christ" (Evan
gelical L'nitcd Brethren). 

" J was a counselor. It was WOll
derful to be with the ones who made 
decisions" ( ~Iethodist ) . 

The 30th General Council 
of the Assembl ies of God 

will be held in 

ELLIS AUDITORIUM 

Memphis, Tenn, 

August 21-21 
Mak.e Your PIons Now! 

Por hOllsi,zy r rscrvuliO '1 forms 
(lml olher ill/OrlJUzlioll 1('ril(': 

T. E, Scruggs 
Hollywood A ssembly of God 

5280 Blackwell St. 
Memphis, T enn, 

" \\'e feel spiritual1y refre<;hed and 
c1can~rd" (E";mgelica\ L'nited Breth 
ren) . 

"T know God rlll(," ans\\'tr prayer 
for snme (If lll~' blllil~' \\"(>rc ~;l\'ed" 
(C'hnsli:'ln l'nion). 

"\ glorious \\'eek: a soul-,.,tirr ing 
1''''pl'ri(,l1n'' (\lethofiist). 

"\\'c prayed for a ("Io~('f walk with 
,k .. u:-<. Thi.;;· \\.(' r~'("('i\"('d Gild :'I\\\"ays 
~iH'" a pili'" Th(' jUl' oj :-;('l'illJ:: so 
lll:J.lly g-iH' thcir Iwar", to God i,.; the 
pin .... ' I'rl' .. 1,ytl'riall) 

• • • 
\£tl'r the nelph(l~ Crl1~arll.' r toured 

til(' \'nrth Carolina ni~tri(t as ~peaker 
with Superintemit-llt h'lltnn lanes and 
Se('n'IM), L T , . --\\'hiddcll, Jr" in 
Ilwi r sect i onal 
('(Junt·jls, The e,'e
!linK services were 
RL .. ,j;,·dltimt rallit's. 

This is a great ~ 
hom c 11ll";SIOIlS L~ 
field. God is bles~- Fenton J on .. 

in~ these brethren rind the distrirt IS 
mO\'ing for ward . 

Here is wh:1I Brother Jones has to 
~:\)' ahollt RC771'ol tilll, :'Illd this home 
ll1 i ~siOlI field: 

;; 'Tt's R('{'i!'altilll(, ;'Icross the na tion 
and around the world' These familiar 
words arc now being heard over 
~('I'ent('en radio stations in the Xorth 
Carolina District. Without doubt, it 
can be said thilt I?c'i'j,'nltilllc is a home 
Il1I ~S 10n s 'Breakthrough' thrust in 
:\orth Carolina, a state with a popu
lat ion of ol'er fOlll" million people and 
cOI'cr ing :'I rad ius of s('n'n hund red 
mile~ from e;'lst to wcst, ,\t presen t. 
the Assemblies of God ha\"e cighty
fi\'e churches across the slate. The 
fact is vcr)' ob\' iol\ ~ that ~orth Caro
lina is a home missions field, 

"The sou l-stirring ministry of Rc
"';"'af/;mc is resulting in great poten
tial for the eSlabli ... hing of fl ew As
scmbl ie" of God churches in many 
areas of our di strict. Reaching illlo 
the thickly populated sections and 
cities having a populat ion of ol'er 20,
(XX) without an Asscmblies of God 
chu rch, the long mis'o:;ionary arm of 
I?cvivaftime is sowing the precious 
gospel seed which is resulting in a 
harvest of souls in N'orth Carolina. 

"H ow can a dist rict superintendent 
adequately say 'thank you' to a min
istry that has enriched and so blessed 
a home missions di st rict?" 

• • • 
I 'll be with you again-D, V, 
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S~( 
SPfPJ»'· 

Pentecostal 
Evangel 

20 WEEKS 
FOR $1.00 
SEND THE PENTECOSTAL 
EVANGEL TO YOUR FRIENDS 

o Entl'f (or rt:nl:w) my 0\\11 ~ubs('ril'lifJll 

o Enclost(i find $ 

o Charge to me 

/{filul~r us. r31~ $2.50 I yCH; '" c~".,ja. $3,00, 
ff"~;lrn $4.25 

Ph'asr .f('IId The p.('II/I'(os/al l:,v'mI[Jl'l 
to lilt, /olluwillg 

SAME 

"llllllr.S~ 

("lTV STATE 

"'1)ukF.~S 

nTY ~TATF. 

",t)lIltESS 

CITV 

AlmRF.SS 

('"lTV STAn: 

MY NA)!>: 

,,1I0RF-SS 

CITY STATE 

THE PENTECOSTAL 
EVANOEL 

Circulotion Deportment 
1445 UOONVILU: SPRINGFIELD, MO. 
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Arvid Ohrnell 

\ ~F\\'SI'AI'ER 1I1.\IJU .... E \\RITTEN IN 

\ugtlst, 19S7, d('{']an·d, "Prison Chap
lain ])c\'Oh-~ IIi:; J ,ift' to L('nding a 
J land to 'l'l1ckrdog'" :\Ow tl)(' last 
:,tory on tIl(' chaplain has he('11 writ
tell- true to tilt' predictive headline. 

Brother Ohnwll. il-vcar-old Swcci
i~h-h{lrn pri ... ol1 C"haplain of the r\-.
... t'lllhlit,,,, of I.od, dit'd in his ~lcep at 
'}'\ \1. ;"foudar, \pril I. at Angola, 
In'., Wh('TC h(, hn(\ :O;]1('nt the pa:-.t three 
months c()un:-.dillg pnsoner:-.. mallY 
facing execution. 

Though a profes~j ()nally trained 
journali"t. Brother Ohrnell ;l,\oided 
h('aclJin('~ Wh('11 pos~ihlc preferring 
ratht'r to .... 'wlld hi" time working- on 
the project which consumed hi .. life, 
til(' pcnal in:-. titut iol1s of the U. S. 

Uorn in \"acbtclla. Swcden. in 1891. 
Brother Ohrn('11 was cducatcd III 

Europe with a major cmphasi:-. in the
ology. p~rchology, pcnology . jO\i!"nal
ism, :wd 1angu<lg'es. lie was ordained 
to the go~pel !1lil1i~try in 19!9 in Swe
den where he \\"a~ acti\'e ull til 1925 
ill e~lablishillg churches and pastodng. 

Resides his pa~toral dut ies, Brother 
Ohrnen pursucd his interest in jour
nalism as a sideline. He served news
papers in Norway, Denmark, Ger
many, and AII~tria . Because of his 
work in penology he completed five 
books, two of which arc currently 
used in European universities. 

As a youngster t'lir. Ollrnen paid 
special attention to the development 
of his physicn! strength, "because," 
as he once said. he was "often as
saulted by the town hullies," How
eycr, years later he turned the strength 

!PRISONS 
JI[I8 

By C \IH , C()X:\,I~R 

toward athldic acli\·ilie:-. nnd won 
nUlllerous honors :1.IId medals in field 
('\'enls and ~\\i11lming. 

Alway~ modest, 111\lcl1 of his back
ground was not known to his friends, 
hut carly in lifc yOllng Ohrnell de
termined he would de\·ole his st rength 
10 the downtr()(ldctl. \\'hilc he was 
clllployed in Germany a friend ad
\·iseo him that his work cou ld be mally 
times more heneficial if it could he 
C:\Tried on under the protection and 
frec wing of ;l. democratic govern
ment. Taking the suggestion. Brother 
Ohmcl1 came to the U.S. il l 1925, 
~etllillg ill Chicago wherc lit' pioneered 
the Philndclphia Church. Tn 1933 he 
moved to Seattle. \\'a~h .. to assume 
the pastorate of the Philadelphia 
Church there. Theil, III 1935, the 
chance for which he had longed C<l.me. 
lie was appointed pri son chaplain for 
the State of \\'ashillgtoll. a position 
he helel until October, 1950, 

A cOllsia nl champion of the "uncler-

Ohrnell penonally graded the 
<;ouuel completed by prisoners, 
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dog" and e'>peciaily oi an\' prl~on{'r 

whom he hclic\'ed wronged, Brother 
Ohrnell had a kccl! ill~ight into the 
life of the 11ll:11 hehin<i h<.rs. Sen'ral 
time,> during his work as 'itate pri,,;ol1 
chaplain he was instrlllllenial in ob
taining paroles for mCIl he c{)ll,.;iclcrcc1 
innoccnt. 

In 1951. after sixteen year,.; of suc
ce,.;sflll work in the State of \\'ashillg
tOll, Brother Ohrllell was called to 

the .\ssembJie-; of God headquarter" 
to aSsume duties in the :\"atiollal 110111(' 
:\lissions Department a,~ til(' national 
prison chaplain, In hi" new capacity 
his contact and influcnce hecanH' na
tion-wide. I fe tra\'elccl continually. of
ten Ji\'ing on a self-illlpo"cd "penny
hudget" lest ht: "wa"tl'" monie,.; which 
might uc used to further the ministry 
cJo~est to his heart. 

l\ealizil)g there was a l1('ed for lit
erature for pnsons, he undcrtook 
nllmcrous campaigns to nhtail) hook'> 
and pe rsonal1y s tarted libraries for 
sC\'eral penal in.-;till1tiolls which had 
nOIll!. II e coullSeled men. walked with 
them to their executio1l. as:;i.-;ied many 
in obtaining paroles, found job:; for 
others. and to literally thousand:; was 
their only personal friend. 

In 1953 he began a Bible study pro-

gram and i'er~nnally \\"ro\e cour~e~ 
which 11(' mi~llt gi\.t, to pri~ont:r~. Dur
Ing- tilt' rearly yt·ar,.; 5.000 C()lIr~l:S \\"t'rl: 
made ;1\ ailabk but 1111' 11IImhl'r in 
C"[('a"es ('aell year Thr"ugh :\larch, 
]<J(d. hc had maikd "lIt -"1 ,122 \'OUI"'l'" 

of which 2J,2~O had bt"l'1l COlllp!\·!t·(j 
and returned for grading 11(' Illok 
time to grade many flt'r,.;()nally, (,ftl'n 
writing nolt .. s to tht 111('11 who tn him 
wen' more than ll\\lnber~. 

Brother Ohrnell clied till' \\"a~' Ill' 
liwd. lie had ~p('nt tht, pn'viol!" nig-hl 
in conftr{'nce \\ith Chaplain \ K 
F1ctcht:r of tht.: l.oui"ialla in"Wlltio!l 
I Ie left ahout <) l' \t and hi~ hodv wa" 
fo\\nd at noon the lle'Xt day. 

) ust a few daY" prior to hi" de;uh 
he wrot(, his home offic('. "Toll1or
row in tlw dt'ath row. , . thi~ takes all 
day. I canllot call them (lilt. hilt deal 
with Ollt' after another ill the cell. 
There nre twcnty-one."· \ ft'\\ clay,.; 
later he wrote, "En'ry day r \'i"lt the 
death hou"e, reading Ihe Bible ;1.11d 
having prayer \\·ill1 imli\·iclllal In
mates." 

Brother Ohrndl is slIni\t'd Iw hi" 
wife. Astrid: a dal1ghtt'r, :\Irs. Frt:d
erick Giles of Columbia, ~ C, three 
gr,:l1ldchilc1rcll. and IwO "i~tcrs who 
reside in Sweden. ... ... 

A PRISONER'S APPRAISAL 

The 101l01.viuy IdlN', wrillen bs a prislnla 
10 G. p, Lnt'is. F.:reCldil'(' Dirrclor 01 III,' 
Home Jfissions Dcpilrlmrlll, br/orr Brollrer 
Olrrurll's Irom.:yoiuy, brings drllrly iuto 
10(lls tfle ex/till 01 Brolhcr Ohm"'l's il1-
IlI ln! fe. 

1)ear Brother Le\\ is: 
I am an inmate of the Louisiana State 

Penitentiary, and more specifically, the 
Chaplain's secretary. I realize that yOtl do 
not know me (I located your name on some 
literature) but I am a ChriSlian. and 1 pray 
that you "ill read this in its entirety before 
drawing any conclusions. 

~\rvid Olundl, a member of yonT organi
zation and a n1.1n of God, has hcell in 
Angola for tIle past three months. iJuring 
Illa t time 1 havc had the great honol' of 
handling S0111e of his correspondence and 
being associa ted with him very closcly. :'1)" 
dssocia tion with Chaplain Ohrnell has been 
such that I felt I had to write and express 
my appreciation to you for allowing him to 
come 10 Angola to assi,t the chaphin ;l!ld 
to help us. 

Chaplain Ohrnell"s presence in this in 
stitution has been a great impiration to 
every man here. Chri~tia ll and non·Chris
lian alike, lie has been the cause of 11\any 
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IllC11 begm11ing a study of God's \\'on\ that 
wOlild never ha\'c been begun had he not 
c01l1e here. 

In all my fourteen years in prison I have 
never yet ,een any pri~on worker who i~ 
as consecrated and (kdicatcd to the work of 
the Lord as is Chaplain Olundl, and be
licve me. l'I'c seen manyl :'Iany. ! fear 
(am! I hatc to he condemning) are just 
out to feather their own pril'ate ne~ts. I 
have rcad of many and hcard mall}" un the 
radio tell of their grcat work in pTi~on~ 
throughout the country, yel not 011ce have 
I ever seen evidence of anything they cver 
did in prison, Chaplain Ohrnell is intcre~ted 
in one thing a11e! olle Ihing alone. II inning 
Illen to the Lord am! helping Ihem ill an} 
I\.ay hc can. lie is acllicving the pllrpo,e ior 
which he has dedicated himself, too. 

Please know that I speak not only for 
m}~elf, but for every man I've talked to 
about him. \Ve all love him I gue,s that is 
only natural si11ce we know hcyolld ally 
doubt that he loves liS and seeks ol1ly to 
help us. \\'e want you 10 know thai we arc 
sincerely grateful for his coming 10 .\11gola, 
and Ihat we wallt him 10 he able to return 
again as soon as it is po~~ib1c for him to do 
so, even if only for a few days ... 

Classified Ads 
Th . ",,,nt, iered a rtvia 10 our 

te 01. .\_. ,lor, rardull 'r«ned hd"re .. _. 
'''''l',n, ,'" P' ,i .. ~ • "l~e ,r,ly 
:n,l,~ ,I< fr.· "",1 the ~,h(rtl ...... 

R.\TFS 3Sc .... ".d minim"m dl.1rO(e HOO. Be 
. ",. .,,1"''''''''11'' ad, ".flt~ I". ·"pl~te inlor 
,,,.,tl"n ."'''.,,,\,y '0'''',. AdJre "-.h·e"'''''11 \hn. 
~~H, Tin. 1'~"TE\·O~TA1. E\".\"GU •• 144> 
II, ,n.i:te .\'f' "I'" ! ·rhl • .\li .. oud. 

a l BLES REBOUND 

I" rER"_\TlO,,".\1.L\· K,,"O",," SPfTL'Il.lSTS 
Writ. Inr itlu,,,.,!~d 1''' ],,1, .... Jni Book, 

nd'r (;r«n.' t. \11 ,pi 

CHURCH FURNITURE 

PEWS, l'I:LPIT ,\,,"ll 
'ITIlE l. 'VI' d,u .. :' r.i. 
c~t;>l,,~u< R.,linICtnn (" 
ton ' I'r ',n ,.1< .. ,,' 

CII.\"CE!. Ft:R .... l· 
E.Lrh· detiHry fne 
'''}. !JerI. ,\. Scr~n. 

HOME STUDY COU RSE 

I'IA .... O Tt.;to;l"'C {.ll"lt·KI.Y I.EAR .... EIl with 
home st"dy co" .. e, tlipl(}n!3 IInnt<:"d. Wnte .'\mer· 
;can School 01 Tuni"lI', Gilroy, Calilornia. 

_==:--:-=~C:R~U:S:A::DE ISSUE 

STILL .\\'.\lL.\IILF .\n i',,,e 'l'~lally pre· 

\
'Hed lor .Innr-I,,.,\oor ',;,trih"ti'Jn ,lurinll" the 
'~n!ec"'t.1] t'ru.adf .,nd .,\t thi. ""''''fr, Con· 

tent' ate ~hnted to the "n,"(>!l\·Cttr,! Onty s.:!.~ 
per h""drtd copiu. po~t\'lid any" "·,t'te in U.S 
:,>tinimum order 1l.i1 .. opie .. Ttr",.· t~,h. OtdH 
Irom The l'ent.-.co.t.,l E,·anllti. \.(..1; llC>On\'il1~, 
Sprinllfiel,]. :'>ltuour;, I\~k for ('r" ... de h.uc 
r\umber 2>52 

CAR WINDOW STICKERS 

W!!.\T ,"~E TilE .'tOST t\\I'ORT.\"T 
WORDS in lh~ "Qr1d~ 1~'n'l lOU ~Frt~ Ih.ll 
lh.,. 'Itt, '"Yt ttlu,1 hI' 1.,rll 3~""'" It",,· 
ditiKently we .ho"td I,rocbin> the"" .\nracI"·~ 
cat windQw 'lic~ers ",;it hdp """ ),r=nlC Iht, 
..... ,,,,1, 1<.> the att~!1ti"n of "",hiluol •• who tra"d 
the 'tr~"n and h;l<"hw~,.~ "'ith you (;et ~our 
"'1'1'1,. fr"~ b,. !<,,<Iinll ~ .df·add .... ed. stan'l'"d 
tnHt"I'C to the I\tlan . ~ Tt~t"",e"t l.ea!l"ue. B"" 
~2S. Atbn!a I, Georg-i3. 

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

EXCELI,!''',. OI'I"ORTl":-;IT1FS for ¥oc3ti""31 
\·"I",,!t~r .. in hon, .. ",;«io". dmrch in K''''''inK 
~nnl",,,"ity. ('''!)IMI l'~'t"r Wayne F.lj(Hslwn., 
B"" 102. \lont~r~y, ('~tiforni.\ Trl'l'hon~ J;;?b4.'fI 

MUSIC 

TilE !o.'EW l'E.\C'1I ~IYSF.t.F' SI:>:(;!!'\(; 
COL'I(SE Inlor"';1I,o", /l"" ~L~. .\Iham),r .• , 
('~Iirorni", 

==:'M"U"S"""C"A~L INS T RUM ENT S 

ACCORDIO,,"S: BUV DIRECT FRO:'>I CHRIS · 
T1A~ nIPORl'ER, S~¥e to 75%. Lifetime I"ar· 
antee. Fr"e accordion COne,e, SI'I' and pta,. Italy', 
t;nUI 19W "",dd 3~co .. li"n' i" yonr home h<'lorl' 
buyinl. Priced Irom SSO.OO Iligh Irad"';n al· 
low,nce. S~nUlionat payment plan, Down pay · 
mem as low 3. fi"e dol!3... Fr« large colot 
ca.alog WrilO dir~ct to CROW N BII'OI(TEHS, 

Box t75E, ~iv"~ Cuy 2, I~o.~:,-;-;c",:::o:::--;c:
ACCOHDlON"S! WORLD'S LARGEST 1M · 

PORTeR offe .. ('hri5Ii"'l ! .. miliu new 1%2 famous 
makes "I u\'inlls up t o 75%. Free home Irial. 
E~!r ternu. Tr~de·in~ .'cc<:pled. Fr~e IUSOO1t 
l.iktil1le ICu~r:"'tee !Jig c~t~lolI free. AC('OR· 
DiON" (OIlPORAT10N OF AMERICA, Depart. 
ment P\', 200J \\·u! Ch;ugo Avenue, Ch.cago 
22, lIlinoi. 

GutT,\RS! \JIG nIS("(1C .... TS to Chr;"'~n.' 
F~n!""5 make.. Sland~,,1 or electric. Five·day 
homl' t"~!. Easy term I. Trade·ins. Frl'e cal~ loK 
Write GUlT,\1l WORLD. Department I'V, axu 
West Chicago ,\vllllle, Chicago 22, l1linoi •. 

MISCELLA NEOUS 

WHEN IN W .... SIIINGTON. D.C .. a t lend the 
Arlington ,\ .. embly of God, ~501 Norlh I'euhinl 
Dr;"e, ,\dington, Virginia. Write: Cl:1"de QuaH., 
P~Slor. 

ROOM, llO,\RD, SPIRITU,\!. COUNSELLING 
.0 ne""", breakdown patil'nts For r,\.n and 
!"formation "rill' ~te~ . N P;brinos. (,0) E. Uni· 
ver~i!y ~tr""!. \\·axah~chit. Texas. 
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A Fatal Ambition 
Sund(lY School Lesson for .\fa}' 19, IW)3 

K1S(;" 12:25~30: 13:1, 4, 5: 1<0.\I.\:-;s \:21-23 

BY J . BAS H FORD BIS H OP 

Jeroboam. king' o\'e r the northern tribes of Tsr:w1. wa" 
in difficult}'! The people still comi(\ered Jeru;,alt'm their 
C(,!lIt'f of worship and contillw:d to make sacrifices there. 
Fearlllg' they would be drawn hack llmlcr l~chohoa11l'.; 
leadership bec:lust.: of thi ... '>trong spiritual lie, Jerohoam 
cOtlHllilt('d a terrible sin by 6tahlishin.£:" a new rcJig-iolls 
organization i!Hkpcndcnt of that in Jefus<11cIll. 

TilE CAl"SE OF TilE SIN 

Selfish ambition was the root of Je roboam's folly. J Ie 
really ca red nothing' for the people; he :-.ill1Jlly did tlot 
wa!1l to lose his following and his power! I lad he been 
a spIri tual man like J)<!\,id he would han! honored and 
trusted Cod ill the situation. 

Till' ~,\TL'RE OF TilE SIN 

Jeroboam built two goldell calves, erected ne\\" "high 
places" of wor~hip, eX:lhec! to the priesthr)()d men who 
we re unquali fi ed, and instituted new feasts, imitating 
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-rHE j(ING·· ·MADE "'(WO (AL.YES 
OF GOlO"'AND HE SET THe. 
ONE IN BE1HEL., AND '-HE OfHEJ? 
PUT HE IN DAN. r KINGS 12' 28,:29 

'l"IO~O OF GOO ':/ 

tho,>t, in Jt:ru"alcrIl \\'hat wa:- tilt' c:-setHial nature and 
"t'rion"Ill"" of hi.., action ....... 

I. It rt'tH'soltcd splrituul nnnprOJJJI.H7 /0 (lftain a self
ish old throu!lh Ih(' suilstitlltwlJ oj false ~,'orshjp for 
tit/' rcul thilly.r Ihx's not this tt.'111Jltation face \IS today? 
III our flt'sire to attain prcstlge and popularity, to attract 
crowds. shall wc stoop to compromis(':' Shall w(' suhstitute 
('llt(·rtai IIi IIg prog-rall1". -.("II"atiollali"m, Ihychological 

mcthods, for thl..' real pre..,cncc and POWN of Cbrist as 
maniic"tec\ by tht' I loly ~piril ~ 

2. It •• 'as a /110"1"/' that cal/sed dJ"l'isiolJ amo l1g /l1e peo
ple of God. But Jerohoam's split did not prosper. Thongh 
the cal,,('S mar have looked :-.p1endid and tile homes of 
the high placcs magnificcnt. and though the people \\"('nt 
through all the r("ligiotl~ lllOtiol1s. God \\"a~ not with 'hem. 
From th;ll time on the trut' prophcts of (;od denounced 
tht divi~ion. and fin;\l1y the len trihes \\"{"lll into capti\ity. 

TilE EFFECT OF TilE S,:'> 
··Jeroboam. \\"ho did SIll, and madc l~rae1 to S]1l" 

(1 Kings 14:16). \\'hal an indictment! JI..·roboam si nncd 
by compromise and idolatry and he It-d ;11\ elltire nation 
into spiritual and 11I0ral decay! 

1I0\\" desening is the sentcnce pronounced by Je"us 
Ililllsclf upon those who came others to sin' "'It is im
possihle hut that Off('l1CCS will comc: but woe Ullto him 
through whom they come! It wcre belter for llill1 that a 
lllill..,tone were hanged around his neck. anc! hc cast into 
the sea. than that he should offend OIlC of these litt le 
ones (Luke 17:1. 2 ) . 

THE ]>t':,>I"II:\!]o::,>1' OF THE S!1\ 

Jeroboam had repeated warnings which sho\lld have 
led him to repentance. Ilis hand was smitten by God 
wi th leprosy and then healed in answer to prayer. I li s 
chlld was smillen with an incurable illness. bllt eyen tbis 
failed to soften his heart (1 Kings 1-1 :1 -17). Then came 
final judgmcllt. Ahijah. k111g of Judah, fought against 
.Ierobo:1nl. pre\'ai1cd against him. and took cities from 
him (2 Chronicles 13:1-1 9) . The last words of the 
record o f this t'\, il lIlall were: "And the I.ord st ruck 
him . and he died" (2 Chronicles 13 :20)! 

And so. like n.ehobo;l111, Jcrohoam in his folly speaks 
today to all who would harbor wfong ambitions and he 
1ll0\'ed to action br wrong Illotives- to ;111 who would 
lower the standard of true rcligion in order to at tain 
selfish gains- to all who woul d by their ev il and carnal 
conduct calise oth ers to s in! '"li e that h;\th all ca r , let 
him hear wha t the Spi rit sa ith unto the churches." 

NO ST R I FE I N I IEAVEN 

'"Ye look sad, 13.11," sa id the Scott ish cIder's wife one 
mornIng. 

" Aye," he replied , "yc would look sad . \00, if ye had 
Stich a dream as 1 have had . J dreamed that T had been 
a t all e lders' meet ing . and hac! said sOllle ha rd things. 
ami had g ri eved the m inister. And when he went home, 
1 thought, he d ied and we lit to heaven: <1l1d 1 thOllght 
that afterw<1rds I died, too, and went to heaven . 

'"\\'hell 1 got to the gates of hea\'el1, out came the 
minister, and put out his hands 10 take me, saying, 'Come 
along, Tan; there's no strife up here. J am happy to 
see ye.''' -ChQicc G/mllillYs Ca/em/ur 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANG EL 



SONG BY THE RIVER , by Edn a Gerstner. 
Thl~ is the story of a triangle. COnSISlll1g 01 Ihe mls, 
SlOnory dOCTor, a nurse .... h() was born on the missi()('l 
f. eld, and !he doclor's ",fe, In the struggle lor 1011h, 

111 Ihe slork realism. in the enlanghng p roblems, each 
fmally reah zes Ihe contentmenl found m Ihe Grea l 
Healer, Ihe One for whom Ihe~ labor as they work 
with Ihe nal,ves -I Ihe village (l,,!h bound. 153 pages. 

3 EV 2539 $2. 50 

KING OF THE WEST SIDE, by Will iam Heuma n . 
An Exc itin g New Nove l for You ng Adu lts . 
This Ihrliling novel presents a convll1cmg piCTure of 
the power 01 the gospel to transform men The cenlrol 
personal Illes are Donny Britton, a young and self·con 
fidenl prl2.::ofigh ler, and a great evangelist by the 

some nome King 01 Ih e We st Side IS a story thaI shows 
the gospel o f Christ a t work ''l our lIme Cloth bound, 
\ 4 0 pages 3 EV 1B75 5 2 .50 

THE SNARE , by Sollie Lee Be ll . 
T, the people of L"ne Lake. 8,11 Hende's(.>n was on 
enIgma He was more Itke _'ne of thclr o .... n ccwpokes 
than a preacher 1/ It hodn'l been fer LOIS Warner, Bdl 
"luld have gl~en up h,~ eHurt there. bUI he. faIth 
,'1 God and 111 him mode all the ddlerence bet .... een 
fa ,lure and succc~s. The Sne .e IS an exc.t,ng slnry. 
,;u,peno;e·f,lIed and bl levable Clc th boun( 183 pages, 

3 EV 2S26 52. 50 

T fM E AND THE RIVERS, by Florence Ke rigo n . 
A n h elt ing Adven tu re Novel. 

An aCTion-packed novel, based )n an ac tual hlst,-,,,cal 
>ccurrence, spins an e x( ,"ng talc d fIve ,,"oung men 

who travel down Ihe M's~'~sIPP' to raise money 1<) 

pay for the land on which their ch\.-.ch IS bud! A 
novel Ihot ,nvolves a pe"I)u~ ond herrie enlerpri~e 

:Jnd portrays the behaVior and copobilltll'~ ,I mon 
Cloth bound, 211 pages 3 EV 2730 53.00 

Summertime is a good time 
to enjoy Christian fiction 

AT THE RIVER 'S TURNING, by Phylli s Primme r. 
Emily was happy to come to Canada With her family 

when they em'gra ted from Germany-and courageously 
faced the hardships and diffo:uities of frontie r life. 
Em ily's realistic fOllh In God and the rugged problem 
she faced come to grips in this s t irring story. 
God moves in where men cannot t read makes 
story of un forgettab le impact ClOTh bound, 12 0 

3 EV 1034 

How 
this a 
pages, 
$ 1.95 

THE FOURTH WINDOW, by Ell en Jane Macleod. 
An eXCiting comb inotion of odvenlure and suspense writ_ 
ten about boys and for boys between the ages o f 10 and 
14 yea rs. Whal was intended to be on Innocent camp
ing t rip for Doug T indall or1d hiS pols becomes a web 
of In tr igue and suspense Cloth bound, 127 pages. 

3 EV 1481 $1.95 

THE DOCTOR ' S DILEMMA , by Eth e l Matson . 
J W esley Mortm , M,D., was dedicated to hiS profes
sion-but he hod no concept 01 Ihe mean ing of Chris· 
lion se rvice . The missionaries among whom he worked 
were on enIgma to him, un ti l he began to see !ho l they 
hod something he locked, a belie f Iho t mode them great. 
Wesley Marlin's story is one tha T you will enjoy and 
one that will keep you in suspen se Cloth bound, 127 
pages. 3 EV 1381 $1.95 

LANDI OF TERREBONNE BAYOU , b y Ella Ma c Cho.lton . 
ThiS book g,ve5 a clear plctu.e of Louls,ona bayou peo
ple, It IS !he story of a glfl who found hcr way to 
God. The way landi conQuers her leors and makes her 
dreams come 
9 - 12-yeor-old. 

Irue provides ,nteresting readlr1g 
Cloth bound, 170 pages, 

3 EV 1882 

for any 

$ 2 .7 S 

FOR ONE MOMENT, by Chr;'tmos COlol Kauffm an . 

To know God for one moment 's the prayer on He,be's 
lips as he awol Ts dea th at the hands o f a ruthless com
munist guo .d. 
You'll lIve this s tory WIth Herbe And in liVing II you'll 
g .ape for reasons why You'll feel heartoche . you II face 
death and, d you're seeking. you'l( find on~wers Ihe 
one Answer Cloth bound, 274 pages 

3 EV 1475 $3 .25 

THE LOST TREASURE, by Mo.ie Lou ve Lip,comb . 
life in Ihe PorI of N ew Orleans, s'tuoted on the migh ty 
MISSissippi RIVer, wa s rough In the early day~ II took 
courage and Slam,na 10 I,ve L p to wha t was demanded 

even of boys, As he laced h eree p"a t e~, as he 
stood alone agOln~! The evtl Irode r, as he probed the 
Island for the mys terious I.e ·~urc, Andre Fa rel p.oved 
t,me and again nOI only hiS own courage bUI also 
his reliance upon the God of hiS la thers, Cloth bound, 
118 pages 3 EV 1955 51.95 

Gasp-el Publishing Ha'use 
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FREE IMPRINT 
The~e songbooks con be imprinted with 
your nome and address free 01 charge on 
o rders 0/ 500 o r more Imprin t may be 
lour lines of copy. On orders 0/ 1,000 or 
more a special flee personal cover design 
may be requested Artwork and photos 
must be furnished by The customer. 

MPMEET/NG 
SONGBOOKS 

REVIVAL MELODIES 
A ninety -si x page songbook. containtng 100 best-loved gos
pel songs. Bound In a plastic comb blndtng it will lie 
flat and remain open. Size 4 Y2 X 6 inches. A lovely 
pocket-size songbook designed especially for outdoor re
vival meetings, camp meetings, youth rallies, etc You 
will like this versatile, durable songbook. 

25 to 99 copics, 
500 to 999 copies, 

S EV 4957 Each 
40c co . 100 t o 499 ca ples, 
JOc ca . 1,000 or morc, 

EVANGELISTIC MELODIES 

SOc 
35c ca . 
25c ca. 

A ca reful selection of 70 of the best melodies. Produced 
to fill the need where a small inexpensive book is desired. 
Excellent and pract ical, this collection splendid ly meets 
the grea t demand for a compact songbook contoining 
some of the choicest songs. Size is a convenient 5 V2 x 8 Y2 
inches. 5 EV 4840 
2Sc each 2S or more lSc each 

GosRel Publishing House 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI ·OR- 239 EAST COLORADO eLVD .• PASADENA, CALIF....:. 

~OST ~"dO IN u .s .... . PRICES OUTSIDI: THI: CONTINENTAL UNITEO STATES SLIGHTLY H IGHER 
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STATFCITY 

\ l~ J~ck5On 
Arl<. Para~ould 
Calif '\fI:US 

Conn. 
F]' 
C,. 
Ill. 

Ind. 

llal<cl5ficld 
Bell Gardens 
Coalin~ 
Compton 
Ib"t horne 
Lodi 
OrO'illc 
l'oltcl"\·ille 
Stodton 
Stodlo11 
Ventura 
Victorvi lle 
\\'alsonvi lle 
\\'estminsler 
i'.'augatuek 
Quincy 
Donahomille 
I'~ \\"nc<: 

Peoria 
E'anS"il1e 
LaPorte 

Iowa Da"enport 
J)e~~loines 
Orange City 
Storm Lake 
\Vatcrloo 

Kans Oberlin 
Pittsburg 

La. Ibmmond 
\.Janero 

1"I1d. Belhvilk 
1"I1ass. Talmton 
i\lich. Ilav City 

Benton llarbor 
Kalamazoo 

Minn. Albert Lea 
1\liss. Jackson 
1"110. DeSoto 

Gallatin 
Lexington 
1\Jorehouse 
Rayto""" 
Union 
\Varrenton 

Nebr. Norfoll<. 
Om~ha 

N. J. " I t. lIolly 
N. Y. E. Northport 

North ilomell 
N Tonawanda 
Whitc Plains 

Ohio Columbus 
East Liverpool 
New Lebanon 

Pa. DuBois 

T enn. 
Tex. 

Lathrobc 
1\lcrecrsburg 
Milesburg 
\Vaynesboro 
1\Jcmphis 
,\ marillo 
l'a11handle 

Vt. BllIlington 
Va. Ne"'pDlt News 

Orange 
\ Vasll. Kingston 
\ V. Va.\ Vcston 
\ Vis . Sheboygan 
Canada Campbell ton 

St. John, N. 8. 
Smith Falls, Onto 

·Youth Revil'al 

\SSD-IBL r 
IIC 
First 
Trona 
Cahm' Full Gos 
Fi rst 
\ 'C 
!\IG 
Del Aile 
First 
Fir-it 
Cah'3n: 

D.\TF P\.., 10K 

\Ia , li- \\'oodro" Omer Fm;cne !/artlc.' 
\Ia, -·19 lack Ie to Pe~1t' \.;ichoh !/u~h Still 
\lJ' 12- I II Sheet.. !.lo\d Reece 
\b, - 19 ila,id Buuch !lonl:b~ 11)311 
\la, li·26 l.owcll Lund~tro!ll Parh F F Robcrt<on 
\la" li·19 Vrnest Roa:ers Thomal Gmms 
\Ia,' 1)- Wc.sJe\' \\' Fleming I, II \\'iI501\ 
\Ia,' 19 ~'l ndDoug I'aync Donalrl E Bibler 
\In\' 12-19 \\a"inSchmidt Gent: C . Forrest 
\! ~)' 12·26 Bender Team Clmles SIIll$\ 
\la, 519 F I to \I rs. Surratt I F Surratt 

East Eighth 
Lin('Oin 

'AIC 

St \Ia,' 19- Domt!" Foster C, \ ' >ilchee 
\ la' 12·24 Chnrles Senechal Ddmcr Dabnc.· 
\I a} 12·li CllIlshan Hild Harold \1 Sloo!i: 
\Ia, 15-26 nou~ Pa"ne "COlon ,")ballen First 

Ilon5<: of Pmyer ~lay 14· 21 Paul & \I rs, Cbrk R,I>' Dotson 
First \la' 19 rpm.)DolI~Pa'ne F F \\'estbrook 
Full Gospel Tab. \\a" ;·19 Carri,' Hunsberge r Rdwin Ant in 

'· " /G \I a" 1 )·18 \! idlael to I'egg,' Lord Fled Hogers, Chm 
First \lav 19- RlIs<;cll Peavy Edwin C, Smith 
,\lG \lar 15·19 ,"eil Ed,clin \1 C Johnson 
First ,,1:1, 15·2 - Emie Eskclin Bohh\' Ra l 
First 
Pentecostal 
\Ves t Side 
Berean Chapel 
MC 
AlC 
First 
AI C 
First 
AlC 
MC 
Good Tidings 
First Pent. 
Glad Tidings 
First 
First 
AlC 
First 
AlC 

·· 'A / C 
First 
MG 
AlC 
First 
AlG 
MG 
Gild 
AlG 

Tidings 

Gospel Ch. 
Gl3d T idings 
E"Jng. Center 
AlC 
Fairllloor 
First 
First 
Calvary 
CalvaT)-O Tern . 

First Pent. 
MG 
C~I\"~ry 

Iloll)'woOO 
San Jacinto 
Glad Tidings 
AlC 
First 
AlG 
MC 
AlC 
First 
Pentecostal 
Full Gospel 
AlG 

\lay 12·26 Jerry Dec Hill DonJld \1 Cox 
\b)' 13·1- Dcdelow.Friedcriei Tm \\ ' R \\ 'ain5('01I 
\Ia)' 12·26 \\ 'inferd ;-"Iaek Elton F Bell 
\Ia" 12·26 1_1fT)-' ,\llbaugh D;I\id IIOIIl:hton 
May 14·26 N"orman&F.,·el)nllavs \ E Klippinser 
\la) 12·26 Joseph DCGlldo V I.. IluHey 
\la) 14·25 Lowell Lundstrom Russell T hompson 
\b,' 14·26 The Singing Saudalls 1.)le \ kConniek 
\lay 5·19 R. R \lonison Oscar Bolen 
.\Iay 13·19 Don Logan J;1l11eS Sewell 
"Ia)' 19-1line 2 N" B to \lrs. Rayburn II T Greer 
1\la)' 12·26 C. F. Radziminski Crall\"ille Sl)e 
;-..\;t)" 12-26 Spencer Weddle Family Richard Bergstrom 
MJy 1-1-26 ,'mold & Anita Segesman C. A Da\'enpOrt 
/\Ia)' 7· 19 Daniel D. Roehl Akin Sprechcr 
"lay 8·19 '\ll1sie31 Lebsaeks Ro)" Da\"idson 
"lay 14·26 The Tanner Team E. II. \Vhitcornb 
"lay 12- lack Pmilt L. R. Logan 
i\lay 1)·26 G. A. to "hs. Snavely R S ;-"lcGarity 
1\by 12·19 KnOllsc-5to,'all T ill. lames Booth 
"lay 6·19 Flo,d L. Dennis I Carl Bolin 
/o.-b)" 19- Saliluel Calk Tcnah C . Perry 
"lay 8-19 \Vard & 1\1rs. Popejoy John II . \Vaugh 
1"Ilay 5·19 Fishcr·Creek Te;Jm Joel Clark 
"by ;.19 K. E. 1\lalschuJat l~ ieh3rd Thomllson 
/\lay \4-26 /erl) & Joy Spain N"olan Blakkolb 
1\Jay 8·19 Wallace S. Brngg L. 1~ King 
May 14· 26 Oren to Inez Paris Ch3rles Scrirnale 
;-"Iay 14·26 DJn & Anita Bogdan James Steffens 
May 5·19 J. E. to 1"IIrs. Douglass lames E. i\ !urfJy 
1\lay 7·26 L K. Dodse Homer C, Coopcr 
"lay 19- jerry & 1\lrs. Roberts J. D. Piper 
"by 7·19 W. w . & ;-"Irs. "lartin Feli~ O. Coyle 
1"IIa)' 7·19 ,\ lfred ,\llen J W . Miller 
1"IIay 14·26 \V. F "lorton Terry Diehl 
1\lay 14- Daniel Summa T. L. Stewart 
"Jay 5·19 B, H Minton Robert Bradlq 
l\1ay 7·19 Fraul<. G. Sharp ][3fold 1"11 . Ladd 
Mal' 16·26 Andrew & MIS. Basel! David Selleck 
1"I1a)" 15-26 
"lay 9·19 
1"IJay 12-
May 8·19 
"lay 7· 12 
"lay 14·26 
1"Iby 7·19 
1"Ilay 14-
Mar II·I? 
i\Jay \4-19 
;\13)· 14·26 
Ma)' 5·26 
" Ia)" 12·26 

Olshevski l\'IIIsiC31 Tm. 
Joel Palmer 
Bob lIuie 
Allen & Faye Poldson 
Carl 0, Lindberg 
Arthur & Anna Berg 
[I"\'ing & Mary Howard 
Dale I lelle 
Bob McCutchen 
Bob & Pat Ludwig 
Abraham Kudra 
\Villiam H. Kautz 
J. W . to Mrs. Beam 

Georgc Hatchncr 
T. E. Scruggs 
J E. Burkhalter 
John K. I'mtt 
O. \V. Johnson 
/\ Iarvin E. Boyce 
C B. Glover 
Leland V. Gross 
Joseph Moscufo 
B. E. Galyen 
Kenncth Beesley 
Carro Davis 
,\ . F Kenncy 

" Union Revival • "Children's Revival 

Due to printinc schedule, annoullcements must reach the Department of E'an~clism 30 days in advance, 

M A V 12. 1963 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
C. A CO~ \,E:\TIO~-~tay Ii· IS at 

La conia. ~ Hampshire E\'an~c1iq Ron 
PrinzinR. (Lloyd \\"e,to\'cr I~ the D·(.\ P. ) 

WITH CHR IST 
C!lIHS \HLBER(" 5'1. paqor ()! IIMt

ionl .-\~~embly UJ L-.k(' StC\·t·rb, \\';I,h., 
\\1.'111 \0 hi~ dl.'rnai reward Fehru;\ry ~K He 
dil'd of a lil'art alt;lrk whik workl1l~ in th<: 
churrh. Brother \hlbcrg .. 111 (Jfllaine<i min
i,tcr aiii!ia\e'[ With the ~()J1h\\'l'~t J)1~lrid, 

spent tho.' entire \ \\ellty.five )T,lfS of his 
mini~tl)" pa~!Orin~ Ihe .\~,cl1lhl) al [.;lke 
SIC\CIlS, SUf\'in)r~ indu<lc hi, wiit' l.i!Ii'1Il 
and four dal1ghtt'r~ 

HOWARD n, B.\RR1CI\: . .5J, of \'er· 
saille~, 1\:)' .• wellt tv he Ili th hi\ Lord and 
Sa\'iolir :>!arch I(l altcr sufi.:rillg a kidncy 
disc.l~t'. \11 onlainl'<l milli~t('r III the ,\sscm· 
blies of (;()(l. he l':t~tord church('.;, ,11 ~hdby

ville and o thl'r Jl!;I«'~ HI I\:cllturky \ltholl/o:h 
he wa, elected to the paqorate at Crof
t on. I...:y. hi, health tWlcr Ju:rHlittcd hun 
to 1110\1.' t here. ~lirnvor~ include hi~ wife 
Rh;te and nlll,' chihlrCll. 

JOHl\ I.. :>lel\EELY. pa~tor of First 
\sscmhly of Cod 11I Bremen, Ind, went 

\0 be with J t,!~\I' :>\;trch .?O IIc \,a, i'l 
years old. Aiter ord inalion w1(h the in
diana l)i~triCl 11\ 1928, Brother :-'!c~ec1y 
p:tstored 111 Elkhart and Pl)'lllOllth 1x-fore 
goillg 10 Bremcn. Hi s wife Ethel Jlas~ed 
away Fehruary 14 Thcy arc s ur\"i\ cd by 
their three childrcn. 

CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATORS 

CONFERENCE 
JUNE 7-9 

~~ATTENT/ON: 
PUBLIC SCHOOL 

TEACHERS 
The Department of EduCk 

tion of the Assemblies of God 
is cOI1\'cning- a spccial confer
encc of Christian educators. 
Onc of thc prime purpos< .. 'S IS 

to explore the role of the 
Christian teachcr in the public 
school. Dr. Richard Strahan 
of llouston, Texas. will be 
featured. 1\1ail lhe coupon for 
complete information. 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATIOI< 
14 4 5 BOON VIllE, SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

I "til intere. ted in the Christian Educ,,\or. Con· 
ference. Pte;."" gnd mMe infor ... "tion. [ run 
e"g;.ged in: ([,!", .. ", check on") 

O E ten'cnlMr 0 Sccondar r 
EducaU"" Education 

NAM E 

ADD RESS 

O Hish"r 
Education 

CiTy .... . .... .. STATE ............... . 
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FAMILY LIFE AND LOVE 

a ~othIT's pledge 

I \rILL do my part to make our home a happy place of work, play, love , 

and worship. I will give Chri st His place in my life and he lp each famil y 

member to be loyal to Him and to th e church . 

I WILL be a loving companion to m y husband , mentally , physica lly, and 

spiritually . " 'hen misunderstandings come, 1 will be quick to forgive and 

to ask forgiveness . I wi ll encourage a happy relationship between my hus

band and our children. 

I \\"ILL take time to enjoy our chi ldren and to appreciate each one indi

vidually. 1 will di scipline out of love and not to relieve my inner fee lings. 

I will help our chi ld ren to befriend people of a ll races and to li ve above pet

ty grievances. I wi ll anSwer a ll their questions about life and teach them 

about eternal life in Christ. 

I WILL mainta in an interest in people and affairs outside our home. I will 

PRAY, GIVE, and GO as God leads me to help those in physical or spirit

ual need. 

I WILL look upon this life as only a part of God 's great plan for me. I will 

keep busy and happy , with an en thusiasm for life, but with my face set to

ward my Father's house of many mansions. 

(9 OD HELPIJ\G ME, th is is the kind of person I will be that my life might 

be a blessing to my husband , to our children and the generations to come, 
to th e church and to the world. - Ruth B. Stoltz/us. 

THE PE NTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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